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Chief Sheridan Warns Parents,
Motorists On Vacation Safety

CARTERET—As schools closed, It Is up to the parents and motor-
ierc this week, Police Chief ists to see that thoughtless young-

Beta Kappa Bachelor of Science

George Sheridan, Jr., today issued \ sters don't come to grief.'
warning to parents and motor-

ists that "a moment's carelessness
.n a borough street can mean a

hospital bed (or some youngster."
Pointing out that among younR-

ef persons the ages from 4 to 12

Tn parents a further warnlnj
was Issued to prevent their chil-
dren from darting out into streets
from between parked cars,

"An accident to a youngster Is
always a tragedy In some h o m e -

are the most dangerous so far as | and always an unnecessary trag-

will help
„, dividends some day.

t|( ohjrct, of affection
l|( nn> best In the most
m;,n ;is surely as mint
'„„,.., nut the best in

,1,1 iH. hard to find a
,i.,., father who doesn't
lM, mill frazzled nerves.
., fur the father who

|M production work In
mill waves a cheery

mwdid little noses
.insi. the window;

,i,,l who has a tough
: rlie- public all day
• •,,• ixocutlve who has

, i.nu'h decisions.

.!., vim can't do any-
i, „• ,iii this. But you can

l|t ]:, uwakened gently
,,i iiic jarring blare of
in You can see that he

i , :n , in make him relax
i,. :!! II pleasant atmos-

wiiiii1 earner s tands
i." he have comfort-
e r , :md an easy chair

in I'Hieh forty winks
;iiiici••' tf he likes to
i lie radio, is there one

.iilv near his chair?
I'inlirr thnt a radio as a
u ( mean a thing If dad
m in some of the pro-
I.II lie l i ke s .

,!;•:!,iy is Dad's day and
Iran i rip make the day one

lie will long remember.
iir astonished how little

i •,'. ill make him happy.
he need a new hat? Or

ill v n belt, or possibly tome
Probably he'd like a few

•s which lie can't afford to
fur liiin.v:ii.

ouidnt it be a nice gesture
fcet sumc a?
naliii lor l._ m

lit ami KOOQ humored.

susceptibility to traffic accidents
are concerned, the chief urged
added vigilance to cut down the
toll of accidents.

"With the closing of schools,"
said Sheridan, "the streets Invite

edy, remember that," the chief
said.

The chief said there will be In-,
creased vigilance in the enforce-
ment of traffic laws and particular
attention will be paid to speeders

youngsters eager for summer play.' and reckless drivers.

Fire Carteret Residents
Receive Rutgers Degrees

CARTERET •- Five Carteret
residents were awarded degrees
at the 182nd Commencement
Exercises a t Rutgers University.

Joseph Coniba, 152 Edgar
Street received the degree of
Muster of Education.

Men's College degrees: Francis
Thomas Tomczuk, 107 Longfel-
low Street. Litt.B. in J. and
Cyril Sidun, 33 Christopher
Street, B.S. in.M.E.

School of Education: Bachelor
Degrees to Gertrude Harriet
Smith, 89 Hermnnn Avenue and
Rose O. Welsman, 574 Roosevelt
Avenue.

Cigarette Sales
Spurt is Noted
Carteret Dealer See

Big Rush to Beat
the Tax on July 1
CARTERET—Faint smoke slg

nals of the impending rush to bea
the July 1. State tax on clgarettei
were reported today by Cartere
tobacconists, druR and coijfe.
tlonery stores.

Dealers here who expect an un-
precedented volume of business
In the two weeks remaining be-
fore the price per pack rises at
least 3 cents, said their customers
have begun buying cigarettes in
slightly larger quantities.

The real nicotine march, they
added, probably will come In the
tat few 4a#*-ot June, wtwrsiMfc-

ips to Parents
Offered by School
Steps are Recommended

to Use in Preparing
Child for Kindergarten
CARTERET — Teachers who

lave been registering children for
.he kindergarten classes during
.he past few days have given
mothers some sound advice. It
was pointed out to them that the
mother can make It easy, or diffi-
cult for the youngster and the
necessary information was sub-
mitted to make that first day a
happy one.

These are the major steps rec-
ommended by the teachers and
nurses to use in preparing the
child for kindergarten next fall:

Prepare him emotionally to look
forward to school with happy anti-
cipation. Tell him how much fun
it is and how much he will enjoy
it.

Teach him to dress himself^
put on his own wraps and over-
shoes.

Teach him the way to school
by going with him several times
during the summer.

Teach him to cross the streets
safely.

Take him to your doctor for a
through examination. Have him
Immunized against smallpox, diph-
t h e r 1 a and whooping cough.

Local Soap Box Derby'
To Be Run August 14;
Bill Sitar Is Sponsor

SANFORI) CHODOSH
A graduate of University of

Virginia who was elected to PM
Beta Kappa.

HARRIET R. GROSS
Who received her decree of

bachelor of science at the New
Jersey College for women.

Carteretfs Dispute On Sewage
Is Laid Over Until Fall Term

CARTERET—Litigation Involv-
ing the Borough of Carteret's
battle against the interstate Sani-
tation Commission now appears
'ikely to be among the first to
reach the equity division of Su-
perior Court when the new judi-
cial setup noes into effect after
September 15.

This was shown today with
announcement that because a
commission aide will be away dur-
ing the summer, no further hear-
ing is possible unt,U the fall.

The municipality sought through
Chancery to nullify a commission
order which would require Car-
teret to spend large sums—totaling
more than $1,000,000 according
to municipal officials on sewage
disposal work.

The appeal was made first to

•ether or not you Wt «ny-
(ni him doedt't matter
Vmi (an show your ap-
i. II/ your dad In a

tain! (iilfcrent WByi,

poem entitled
ua.s sent to this column

| in JiM'pii Clark of this bor-

Vice Chancellor Alfred A. Stein
here, with the case subsequentlj
referred to Vice Chancellor Wil-
fred H. Jayne, .sittinn at Trenton
Vice Chancellor Jayne, after being
Informed of the commission rep-
resentative's plan for being aWRj
during the summer, declined tr
set a specific date for hearing in
the fall. This, he explained to
B. W. Harrington, Carteret bor-
ough attorney, is to prevent any
conflict with the court reorganize
tlon, as authorized In the new
State constitution.

Because the litigation involve;
a test of commission powers, it
will be followed with close interest
by many municipalities in the
metropolitan area ordered or fac
ing orders to end pollution.

I ni:iy not be handsome
i'aunii may be poor
lakes Bood care of Mam

Mil1

|fi'i)-i tiit wolf froln our door.

t«n nufte traiztea eitoru
their favorite brands without pay-
Ins the State taxes.

After the rush, the dealers ex-
pect consumption to fall on*
sharply with smokers turning to
pipes or cutting down on their,
daily allotment of cigarettes. So
they hope to reap a harvest now.

A few of the retailers expressed
the hope that they wouldn't over-
estimate the last-minute rush
and find themselves with a heavy

inventory July 1. That would
meait afllxini! it new State tax
Stamp on each of cigarettes, a
Chtoe they don't relish very much.

Booster shots for diphtheria and
smallpox should be given if the
shot was taken three or four
years ago. Teeth should be check-
ed by the dentist.

The inununUAUaa
T fl. iijSt wnjg |T
••DBwW TUTthe diseases the first year and
adequate protectlnn is doubly
necessary then.

$10,000 Verdict
n Bus-Car Crash
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Tl'u'-T^M7mber» of the
"'•iwtment, Carteret
l'lllb ai'e Planning for
l;is'»n in the, fall under

l l l U ) t the new chairman

Flag Burning Ceremony
Set for Tomorrow

CARTERET — Carteret Girl
Scout Council will hold a flag
burning ceremony tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock in the Carteret
Park. The commanders of all vet-
erans organizations will help with
the burning of the flags

The program will be as follows
Star Spangled Banner, Florence
Sleklerka of Troop 18 and all the
Girl Scouts; talk by Mrs. John
Nemish, president of the Council
Introduction of guests, C. P. Per
kins; flag march, Troops 19 and
15; presentation of flags for burn
Ing; recitation, Our Flag, Heler
Dikun of Troop 4; Gloria Jacob o
Troop 11; Virginia Ann Foote, u
Troop 18; Esther Davis of Trooi
13; Marion Sohayda of Troop 11
Helen Banlkn Troop 5; Janei
Singer, Troop 6; Qod Bless Amer
lea, Mathilda Morras of Troop
and Girl Scouts; closing ceremon
led by Mrs. Nemish.

lw

<S|><-rlal l» Tin
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Curtrrrl 1'rraxi
-Michael E Piil-

ny of 1004 Hamilton Street, Rail-
way, won a verdict for $10,000
•esterday In his suit for damages
Halnst the Carteret Bus Service,
nc, Francis A. Rakesi, of 52 Hud-

Street, Carteret and Prank
Triana, of 313 Christine Street. A
ury before Circuit Court Judge

Prank L. Cleary deliberated for
hree hours.

Mr. Pallay was Injured seriously
October 17, 1943, When he was a
passenger in a bus driven by Mr.
Rakesi, The vehicle was in col-
ision with a car driven by Mr
Triana in East Hazelwood Ave-
nue near Lawrence Street and
Woodbridge Road, In Rahway.

The plaintiff was represented by
Edwin J. O'Brien, acting for
Francis A. Gordon. John P. Ryan
represented the bus company and
Samuel Green, Mr, Ti'lana.

PLAN I'ICNIC
CARTERET-The Hebrew So-

cial Alliance will hold a picnic at
Roosevelt Park, SUnday, July 11.

Charles Comba is
New Lions Head
Other Staff Nominated;

Election is Slated
for Tuesday Night
CARTERET — Cteffles Cornea

will be elected president of the
Carteret Lions'Club when that
group meet Tuesday at the Gypsy
Camp. He will succeed Atbort
Malefy.

Others nominated are: First
vice-president, Robert R. Blown
second vice president. Michae!
Hcskn: third vice president, Jo-
seph Pukash; secretary, August J
Perry; treasurer, Joseph Symv
wiccki; lion tamer, C. P. Perkins
tail twister, James Lukach; direc
tors, Mr. Matefy. Louis Brown
Stanley Szyba, I. Robert Fariss
Sidney Fox and Alex Comba.

Mrs. Matefy Is chairman of tb
installation fete, a date for whicl
will be set soon.

The executive board met thii
week at the home of Mr. Matefy
It was voted to donate $50 to th
Uirl .Scouts and also to set up
fund for the purchase of a woodei
leg for a Polish refugee who is no'
residing In this borough.

Ttie club which has sponsorei
many activities during the seaso:
is plnnnliis? an ambitious program
for next fall and winter.

Daughters of America
to Hold Card Party

CARTERET A card party June
!7 In Odd Fellows Hall is the next
went on the calendar of Pride of

iremen's Rodeo
lans Advanced
'Bigger and Belter than
Ever" is Promise for
Event Here June 27
CARTERET—Members of Car-

teret Pl*e Company 2, are busy
with plans for their rodeo which
will be staged at the Walter B.
Overholt Stadium here on Sunday,
June 27.

Edward Schultz, first assistant
jhief and Thomas Foxe, foreman
.n charge of the event said thlt
year's rodeo will have many new
attractions.

"It'll be better than last year,"
Schultz promised. He said fire-
men are hoping for good weather.

Details for the rodeo were out-
lined at the last meeting of the
firemen. A feature of the^ session
was a talk by Robert T. Walsh,
executive secretary of the Carteret
Industrial Association who dis-
cussed cooperation between fire-
men and Industry.

Zoning Pushed
4s Skiba Picks
Commission
New ftids are Received

for Veteran Memorial;
Other Council Business
CARTERET — Mayor Joseph

3klba last night appointed a zon-
ng commission to launch the
Tiisslonary work for the zoning of
he borough and the naming of

e zoning board.
Named to the commission were

\lex Lebow, George Ch§mra,
Leonard Catri, John Reid anb Ar-
hur Taylor.

Five new bids werg received for
the construction of a veterans'
•nemorlal In the Carteret Park
The lowest bid was that of the
Woodbridge Monument Works.
Woodbridge, $8,900. Other bidders
were: John Sutler & 8ons, Inc.,
North Bergen, $9,950; Barre Asso-
iates, Perth Amboy, $9,375; D. J.

Williams & Sons, Perth Amboy,
59,890, and Luffberry Memorials,
Rahway, $9,500. The bids were re-
ferred to the council as a whole
for further study.

Councilman Edward J. Coughlln
again complained about the bad
situation of the water supply In

arteret. Another effort will be
made jo obtain a conference with
Governor Drlscoll. Meanwhile, a
bottle containing a sample of the
water is being forwarded to the
governor.

Coughlln and Councilman John
Turk minimized a report from the

BILL SITAR

Church in Call
for New Pastor

Cleveland School
Graduates 64

Board of Public Utility Commis-
sioners that the Middlesex Water
Company Is awaiting additional
equipment to purify the water
They pointed out that familiar
promises were made two years ago

OouncHmafrWMilr. SteWerlta re-
ported on additional lighting be
Ing Installed by the Public Service

The borough sold 111 lots in the
Boulevard section to Joseph Sa-
htilclk, Jr., who is planning to
erect fifty-five homes in that, sec
tion. The site brought $5,550.

Liquor licenae transfers were
approved from Joseph McHrtle t
McHale and George Pensku. alst
one from John Uhouse to Rosi
Uhouse.

Councilman Coughlin commend
ed Patrolman Edward Czajkowsk
for his work as director of thi
Junior safety patrol.

The council accepted an invita
tlon to attend an old-timers' part
to be held by the Exempt Flreme:
June 24.

The Girl bcout Council invitee
the Borough Council to its flag
burning ceremony In the Carter<
Park tomorrow afternoon.

Puritan Council,
America.

Daughters of

TO INOCULATE DOGS
CARTERET — At its meeting

this week, the Board of Healtr
decided to hold a bllnic to inocu-
late dugs against rabies.
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Record Class Of 117 Graduated
At High School Commencement

Boro Nurses Lauded
by State Supervisor
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CARTERET —A large attend-
ance of parents witnessed the
commencement exercise* held b.
the Carteret High School In tit
Walter B. Overholt Stadium.

The olaag was presented by
Herman E. Horn, high school
principal, and the diplomas were
awarded by Walter Nlemiec, pres-
ident of the Board of Education.

Following the invocation by
Rabbi Samuel A. Tabak, four stu-
dents spoke on "Democracy." The
theme of the talk by Helen 8sil-
yasi was the evolution of democ?

:y. The meaning of democracy
. .^ the sutywt of $ talk by Rose
Fttekas; democ/acy in action by
Mildred Chitrfe, and the olwllsnse
to democraoy-, ty JRobert O'Do.n-
nell.

Enot, Anna Irene Mgel, The-
esa M. Green, A l i a Dorothj

Hemsel. Johanna Rose Hen-ga
Virginia Mary Hite, Mary Holub
Veronica Gertrude Kearney, Elea
JOT Georgine Kukoaki, Joharuu
Lltus, Hilton M. Nelson, Dork
Riedel', Q)ga Sikora, Anne Slomko
Stella Btachura, Helen Snilvusi.
Elizabeth Ztttlk.

Secretarial Course
Lorraine Mary Akalewtas, WlUns

Alma Ambolt, Genevieve.P. Baran-
kovluh, Jeannlne Hope Beech,
Mildred Barbara Cliltro, Shirley
A. Colgan, Vera Lotilse Copeland,
Adrienne Kllzaboth CseUe, Doro

„_. soleeflons In the pro-
featured't»;^W|h Mhoo!
HUtoiK " "

and |

Nile ,
•alter

thy Kathryh Cather-
Ine Joan Pahey,. %we Faeekas
Alice J. Qotowlokl.iuantta Jean
Hemsel, Josephine Helen twanakl,
Theresa Bernadkni fcarwtewicz,

Uuffe
Marion
Mazur,:

At its last meeting, the council
•narked Its 34th anniversary.
Three charter members.vMrs. Sld-
ley Barrett, Mrs. Daniel Reason
uid Mrs. Harry Mann, were pre-
;ented with corsages.

Mrs. Emma Galante donated
Mie anniversary cake. Reports
vere received on the reoent rally
leld in Irvington, Corsages were
iresentwl to Mrs. Minnie Snyder,
listrict deputy, and Mrs. Margaret
ilierwood on the occasion of their
)irthdays and to Mrs, Fred Stau-
jacli as president. [

Isks Check on Names
nf Deceased Veterans

CARTERET—In anticipation
of un eaily award ° ' a cantiacl
to erect a War Memorial in the
Borough Park, the Borough
Council icduests that parents
and relatives of deceased veter-
ans inspect the plaque at the
Borough Hull and Immediately
report missing names and mis-
spelled muiies to the Borough
Clerk. The names oj all pf our
dead heroes are, to tie inscribed
In stone and the Council desires
that no name be omitted or
spelled Incorrectly,

,-Then too, the public is In-
vited to repifrt tlje names of
any vetwtns, male or female,
lijadvejianUy omitted from (he

AH» RgTUEN FROM CAJ4FQRNIA

CARTERET The 64 girls and
boys of Miss Dubow's and Mi,ss
Ulman's kindergHiten classes in
the Cleveland School, formally
brought to a close their first year
of schooling on Friday, June 4. An
hour-and-a-lmlf program, held in
the Cleveland School classroom
and highlighted by the presenta-
tion of "prince-size" diplomas tc
the graduates, revealed the excel-
lent progress made, since Septem-
ber, 1947, in the development of
the poise and character of thest
future citizens of Carteret.

Over 100 parents, relatives and
iends of the pupils attended thf
.xercises and greatly .enjoyed tlw
elightful, spontaneous demon-
trution by all the. youngsters,
,nder the guidance of their teach-
.., of the many and varied ac-
lomplishments they have acquired
luring the past school year.

Miss A. E, Richards presented
he class to Walter Nlemiec, pres-

.dent of the Board of Education
who after a (brief talk to the as-
embly, presented the diploma tc
:ach graduate, with a word oi
ongratulatlons and a hand .slmke.

It was quite evident that eitdi
and every bqy and girl, thoroughly
.mlictrinated and happy in hi:
.school life, looks fdrward to future
jays as a full-fledged student In
the Carteret schools.

Hebrew Ladies' Aid
Holds Card Party

CARTERET—A large collection
of prizes WAS awarded ut tl»« card
party held tythe Hebrew Ladles'
Aid Society In (he meeting rooms
of Congregation of Loving Justice.
A special priii went to Mis. Max
Jacobowlts. . , _

The hge^t|rt«ij committee In- chest £-ri
eluded MmJMW» Brown. Mr». the I
Hurry'ON,'lCji»^;'M. Weiss and P
Mrs, TJavld t p * f l . : In charge ol M t Y«

mho* were

CARTERET—Mrs. Helen Ja-
coby and Miss Wills Walsh/
borough nurses, are doing ex-
cellent work in this community.

This comment canje from
Mrs. Verna Hanlsh, State dis-
trict supervisor of maternity
child health nursing, On a visit
to the Board of Health on
Monday.

"Carteret'ought to be proud
of the job tfte^e nurses are do-
ing," Mrs. Hanlsh said.

Maplewood Man Will
Take Over Pantorate
of Presbyterian Church
CARTERET—Orion C. Hopper,

r., of Mnplewood, will be Installed
,s new pastor of the First Presby-
erian Church here in July, It was
innounced today. He will suc-
:eed Rev. D. E. Lorentz.

Hopper Is the son -of Rev. and
Mrs. Orion C. Hopper, Sr., of
Maplewood and will be ordained
June 27, by the Newark Presby-
tery in Memorial Presbyterian
ihurch, Newark, of which his

father is tiie pastor.
Hopper is a graffimte of Yale

University, class of 1946, and re-
:eiml his bachelor of devinlty
degree this month from Princeton
Theological Seminary. He will
continue his studies at Princeton
toward his masters degree.

During the war Hopper served
i a cadet chaplain in the U. S.

Navy, Fnr the past three months
he has been the parish's supply
pastor.

Serving on the pulpit commit-
tee of the local Presbyterian
Church were D. 0. Pruitt, George
Sloan, Robert Keyes, John Don-
nelly, Mrs.. Harold Edwards, the
Misses Virginia Price, Vivian Coir
gan, Isabelle Colquhoun, Donald
Elliott and Edward Worth.

GoldStar Pins Now
Available, Auxiliary Says
. CARTERET—Carteret Unit No.
263, the American Legion Auxlli-
,ry has been notified that gold
.tar pins are now available. Ap :

plications for these pins should
nclude evidence of relationship

the deceased serviceman killed
during World War II.

In keeping with its policy of
service tol the ex-G.I. and family
and the next of kin to deceased
veterans, Carteret Unit will assist
n making out applications for
Lhese pins. Widows and parents
are eligible and if Interested should
contact Mrs. Clifford Cutter, 121
Lincoln Avenue or Mrs. Harry
Oleckner 105 Lincoln Avenue, .

Aid of Lions Club
Again Is Promised
For Big Race Here

OARTERFT Youngsters will
be (il'Kl to Ifarn that there will'
again be a Snap Box Derby this
yeRr and that It will be sponsored
by Wllllanv Sitar, popular owner
of the Esso Service Station In
Washington Avenue. The CAR-
TERET PRESS will cooperate.

The Carteret, Linns Club
in past years has been of flMfc.
tremendous help In planning the
race and the many details, Will,,
again cooperate.

The date chosen for the
Box Derby Is Saturday, August Hi]
It will be a red letter day for Carya
tevet, It will be staged with all the |
pomp and ceremony of a national
derby.

Prizes galore will be furnished
by Mr. 8itar. who also has decided
to stage his annual "Children's
Day party" on Soap Box Derby'
here. There will be plenty of re-
freshments for all youngsters. Tag Tfe
Day will also be held on August 14, ; *

This year's derby Is being spon- :

sored without national aid. The
Chevrolet Motor Company which
has sponsored the events this year
ruled that local derbies should be ""•
run In larger cities.

For a time it semed that Car-
teret misht, be without such a
derby and that boys desiring to
participate would have to go and;
compete In larger cities.

When Mr. Sitnr heard of It. he
immediately contacted the Car-
teret Lions Club and offered his
willingness to sponsor the derby.

"Why the derby has become a
Curteret Institution." said Mr.
Sitnr, "and we arc not KOing to
give It up."

The race. %Jft§yuiiLwilJ be :
ran riVef ffiOfflMWWsMr
Avenue, between Roosevelt Avenue
and Harris Street.

I. Robert Fariss has been named
chairman of this year's derby and'
Charles Comba is chairman of
Tag Day.

Mr. Fariss said that entry
blanks will be available soon at
the Sitar Service Station, where
Inspection of all racing cars will
take place.

The rules will be the same as
heretofore and details will be an-

Holy Name Society
to Receive Communion

CARTERETT-The Holy Name
3ociety of the Holy Family Churcl
will receive cojnmunlon in a body
it the 8:30 A. M, mass on Sunday

Members Of the society will
to confession tomorrow night am:
will meet at the school hall Sun
:iay morning at 8:15 o'clock I
breakfast will follow the muss.

nounced shortly.
Police, firemen and boy scouts

are being solicited to aid on the
day of the race.

Indications today are that the
Perth Amboy Lions Club Drum
and Bugle Corps will come here
August 14.

Initial details for the derby
were made Tuesday night by the
executive committee of the Car-
teret Lions Club which held a
meeting at the home of the pres-
ident, Albert Matefy.

Councilman Turk Jurick
Renamed by Red Cross

CARTERET—Councilman John
A Turk and Frank Jurlck have
been reelected members of the
board of directors of Perth Amboy
-Curtcret Chapter, American Red
Cross.

William C. Horley of Perth
Amboy was renamed chairman of
the chapter.

Nearly 100 Food Handlers Get
Free Chest X-ray Tests Here

CARTERET T- Nearly 100 food
handlers underwent a chest X-ray
survey at the Board of Health
rooms on Wednesday, Health In-
spector Michael Yarcheskl re-
ported.

The project, conducted under
the auspice* of (He board with we
cooperation ol the Middlesex
County Tubinpluw!* and Jifalth
League began i t • A. J i and con
tinued until i W, H, ~ ' " '
Ackarman wMpy
and was 'i

It wa« the,

Foster
l

live
held to

surveys of their food handlers are
Highland Park and fyuth Ambpy.
Following the survey conducted In
Carteret will be one of MllitOwn
food handlers. Other communities
will receive the sanie service at fu-
ture dates which have not Hi been
scheduled. Those w h o j W classi-
fied as """
of restuurunts, hoV
tains, cafeterias,
bakery shops a n ^

persons en
service.

Mr. Varo,
out that all;
kept confident!
positive/ "

To Act on Liquor
Licenses June 28

CARTERET — The Borougn "
Council will hold a special meet-
ing Monday night, June 28.

At that time the council will aot •
on the applications for the re-
newal of liquor licenses. Licenses
expire Wednesday, June 30, at
midnight.

Bid will be received for the old
La France hook and ladder, now
at Fire House 1, which has been
termed obsolete and beyond re-
pairs.

The council hopes to get bids
for its lawn mover which has
never been used. *

Bids for the resurfacint; of Car-
teret Avenue, also will be received
at this meeting.

Cardinal* Elect; Set
Picnic for Sunday •

CARTlRET — Joseph Pieczyski,
was elected president of the Car-;
teret Cardinals Athletic and Social
Club at the reorganisation meeting'

foim-
stores,

well
domestic,

er pointed
^findings are

UiatIt any

into week. Others elected
John Kuznttk, vice president; Zol-
tan Yohury, secretary and Michael'*/
LoRusso, treasurer. .*$(*

Edward Vensko was eJected^j
aoftball manager and John Koll»»
bas will handle publicity.

final arrangement* were.
for the picnic to be held Sunday |
Koiisttveit Park, with John
us chairman.

The club la welling »
room. Those t t i $ jiave auch'i

ter> m mwm to,- -
Carjieret 8-
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Bites Held Today
for Joseph Yarga

CARTEFRT - Tn» funenil ol
Jo«f?h I Varm, 49. SIS Roosevelt

PfT'n Ambn\ n»rif:fl! M o r t a l
was l'.>\(! •.h:*- m~>rn:r,ii frtjm th"
Bl?u!) r.iTi"! ,ii JI -me. M Wheeler
Avenue A iiizh m»« ol requiem
Wai ofTfifd i-i SI .1 ••ivph'.i Chlir-h
by rtev f•«-!"•• Yi=.- OPM Buria!
wa< in iin-eh;" (>nr"'1ry Linden.
Lust n:uh\ Fa:h<-: Yost rmted
thf l.iianv of ;hr I>sri at the
funeral home

A rpcwlT* of ti:? boroujh for
26 vfiiiv Mi Vaijio had been eiti-
ployen bv Fristrr-Wheeler Cor-
pontion frn 16 year*

Surviving are nil rife Mrs.
Mfli.v SrylaRVi Vargo: three ions.
Cliarir '<f Elizabf.h; PFC Albert.
V. S Army, stationed m Califor-
nia, and William of this place:
two (laiwhtprs. Marjorie and
Ela-rp, lx>th of this plae?. i

i

8ny<5er fDrcratts rplurn to df!l-|

clt flnar.clne next ye<ir.

• -.1

Honor Misf Slomko
at Birthdtn Part?

CARTER FT Mi«? Raw Marl*
Bldtnkn .'.7 l^r-h Slrr't. #M
(iivp.-i a su:pr:'c birthday party
»t her tnmr The affair WIM IU-
i i p a o ' 1 bv '!•'•: tr . . i : l)Pi. M r s T I I P I -

iat' i ami M'.« Miry Ww.ny.
;- ;.r'" Mi -f- Anns Sarlk.
. \ ! io« 5 i I-nnp RlropkHi.
Meth :k Father Stnto*.

Jnan S'.u?*, fi]*ar>-i'C Karaprhlofc,
M .̂ -i(1 M < Wil;;,inn M e g y m M i
,rul M M At!>r:i Noil. MUs O'«?a
ShymamXy. A, R.i7r>n<k; and Mr.
»n'\ Mrs. Jihn Czainula

IfM* Lohon Planning

IAIU- Fall Wedding

CARTEBET- A fall tfftMlnft H
t>Hn* planned bf MUs TWfM
C?ceii.i L:ko«. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J;hn Laks;. Sr.. 1*9
Tyler Avenu?.

Miss LoktJ1;' manement to John
Kuznak. son af Mrs Anna Kuznak.
34 E«M Street ana the Ste John
Rusnak. St., m» announced by
\.M parents this

Turkk is Chosen
for Yrttff flan

Desertions, Separations Give
Relief Bureau Many Headaches

. . . To beautify your home. We have received a

shipment of wall and ceiling tile sheets, which are

easy to install, attractive to look at, economical

to have.

Don't delay, the time to install

thew tile sheets is today.

•

PHONE NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

m

CARTERET BUILDERS'
SUPPLY. IiNC.

COR. MffAftOT AND PIRSHING CARTERET 8-5330

Will f
iii I^gion-Sponaoml
Eiluralional Project

j CArtTERtT - Henry Tnruk at
' CgrtPret H(fh iSchOOi is M reprp-
i CP*II OBKcrfl In the American IJP-
1 Kion sponsored N?w .lorscv Bivs'
i Slat*, flceordinx \t> an announce-

ment msdf By C îal̂ mnn TlinmSs
| Jtkeway of Cartffpt Post 263
i Along With approximate 375

other boys. Henry Turick will
spend eight day? on flip campus

1 of Rutfprs University in New
! B'unswlck, the State University of
i !*tw Jertey. Openlnl sevinn of

Boys' State will be Sunday

Boys' State is an cdurati-mal
i project in citizenship sponsored by
the New Jersey Department of I he
American Ije?1on. It was insti-
tuted to develop sood citizens by

i inspirini; the youth ti take morr
active and intelligent interest in
the national, state, and municipal
Btovemme-nts. Each year a firoup
of boys from the state are chosen
t:> the KO to Washington, D. c . to
the National Boys' State,.

The selection of Henry Turirk
in Cirteret was made by the Car-
teret Hli:h School Faculty, ar-orcl-
iiiK to chaia'cter. leadership, schol-
arship and service.

Boys' State will establish its
; own government from "Governor"
i down to municipal otlrials

Special courses 6t mstructlon
i will be given in law, public safety,

civil service, health, and recrea-
tion. The workings of govern-
mental machinery will become
evident through active caucuses,
primaries, conventions, ana elec-
tiotft.

The beys will hear special
speakers from all branches of the
state gwemmerjl. Approximately
60 more boys will attend this year
than* did Jut year.

Brownie Girl Scouts
Stage a "Ky-fy'

CARTEHET—The Carterrt Park
was the scene for the Brownie Oirl
Scout Fly-Up. Bix girls, Barbara
Keratt, Mary Louise Makwinski,
JOaA Soltys. Florence Skiba, Joan
SosnOwski and Theresa Molczan
of Brownie Troop 11 wUh Miss
Victoria Gutowskl and Miss Sophie
Trosko as troop leaders, "flew-up"
to Troop* 15. with Miss Genpvieve
Sawczak and Miss Mary Murto-
sewiecz as leaders. The uMs were
presented with Gold Wins* and
Girl Scout Pins. Following the
ceremony the girls played names
had lunch and toasted ma:sh-
tnallows.

CARTERET Dpsertions and
separation* In which young chil-
dren an» the chief s«fT(»feTS, gtre"
the welfnre biirMiw »hd the
nver,«eev of the poor considerable

Thin was revealed toddy by
Mrs He'en Chester, relief direc-
lm and Mrs Ann Vonah. owr-
see of the pax.

The relief load hasn't in-
creased much." Mid Mrs Ghe4-
IP . "but therwave of de»er1*jn«
are irlvlnif us plenty of twoW*."

It was pointed out that most
fathers who detert tneh- fanrtliet
leave th* 8Ute Th*y eannM be
reached and forced to1 sttpport
iheir children. H the moth*
hss no means of support and no

Win# Bodtiot UtmmfA
on 16th hhthdtry

CARTERET- Margaret Chris-
tine Bsdnar. daughter of Mr. and
Mr.-. Stephen Bodnar. 34 ROOM-
vr't Avpnue, was the guest of
Honrt Ht a party given by her
parent •> in celebration of her 16th
Birthday.

Guests uerc Bette Zatik, Thomas
Dunn. Barbara Mille, Walter King
,md Joseph Sandors of town;
Charlotte Persely, Louis Ploskon-
k«t. Juttanna Wejat, Joseph Srat-
Kowksl and Henry Kusheski of
Smith Ambov and Steven Chizar
of Perth Amboy.

resource*, the children become
flute welfare eharnei And the
MrouiTh tiufl font the bill for
their c«r»

A glance at the different cases
handled by the two departments
shows that most of the trouble
is between younger couples with
one or two children.

"The wata* of tKe #ar ha« been
a grt»t factor in the present

b . " Mrs Chester ex-
p "Couples ran Off and
got married and after a flw
y«ars, there is flahtini? and dick-
ering which finally leads to sep-
aration. In many ca»e«, the
boroujh bureaus have to follow
up the husband to secure sup-
port for the family."

St. * Church
PUm* Pitnk

CARTERET- An all^day picnic
July 5, in Cheesequake Park is
being planned by St. Etemetrius'
Ukrainian Church Choir. Trans"-
porUtion arrangements ar* in
cnarse of Mitt Sophie Laskey.
Miss Bernice Wl̂ na* Alex Pswluck
and Mrs. Olga Ryder.

Classes In UlrBinian fnlk danc-
inf wil' be started Monday night
at 7 o'clock in the church hall
with Mrs. Joan Wasylyk as in-
structor.

At the last meeting of the choir.
Mrs. Ann Hadyiiiak was elected
treasurer.

§L Joseph's PTA
Map Fall Task

CARTEREf -flavin* conclude
an active season. 8t. Jo«epri'»
Parochial PT.A. is now making
plans for its next fall program.

At th- closing seasion, Mrs Wtt-
liam Casey, president. apitohitM
enrmnit tees' for fne yesr1.

Appointed vere Mrs Frank Bar-
bs I). proftrniA: Mrs. JbWph Saf-
chinsky. membership; Mrs. Ann?
fnav and Mn John Neder, wel-
uare; Mrs Michael ftweda. sani-
tation; Mrs Michael Bofka and
Mrs MaTgarrt Stone. hospltAllty;
Mrs Patrick NienUet, dvi«: Mrt.
Edward O"Bri«n, club project: and
Mr«. Helen Mullan. lubMeity.

The following classroom moth-
ers were chosen: Mrs. Joseph Tan-
dyrak and Mrs. Julia Halkovtch.
first grade: Mrs. Bltnlre Matiln and
Mrs. Louis Downs, second grade;
Mrs. Joseph Babltsky and Mrs. Jo-
seph Klsty. third grade; Mrs. Ann
fcarmonncky. fourth (Trade; Mri
Albert Rocky, fifth grade; Mrs.
Nutley Kostych, sixth grade; Mrs.
lx)uls Kariy. seventh grade; and
Mrs. Sohple Nedsbala. eighth
grade

Plans were outlined for the
coming ye"ar and Mrs. Elizabeth
Czaflcowskt was welcomed as a
hew member

J. F. Fromayer of Dunellen was
the guest speaker and the Rev.
Casper Yost, pastor, also addressed
the group.

The next meeting will be held
September 20, at the'school hall.

•••INAUGURAL
<fcn«resj U already gating ready

faf (tip 1949 Inaugural next Janu-
ary 20, having passed Uiree Uww-

resolutions, the Awt Impor-

ftfct fit whie*. ftffapg. ,„
the ntewiwrfcacdnt! of v
stMidMB of ituKto tnd p!p.r
ett., «W«h, sltogethw, I, r

Tuns in 'Kttt Smith
WOR- ja . -MPM.Mon.ihn,
HACSTAH P00M SOD
FBENIXY NBGMCMHO00 CtOC

ATfltEtftS rOOT GtKM
KILL IT* FOR 35c.

IN ONE HOUR,
If n o t p lpase<i \ y o u r u i ' i n c v h&' k
A s k a n y i l r i i f tn iHt fo r till— S T f ! < r V ( j
CuriKli ><]>•. T H O l . . M:i<lc * l l h '»!',!
al i-oli i i l . It r K N K T I t A T K S . l t " :n - l ip»
n m l k i l l s M O K K Kfr i i i s l l S c n N »
T A C T ' T o d u v a i

MAX J. «H€IIIVH

traditional gifts
The June brid*'is trie woman of the hour,
radiant, lovely, serene; her head is in
clouds; her happiness is contagious; her
hopes for the future arc soaring. To make
her day perfection" itaeH choose your gift
from our collection, as traditional as the
"Wedding March,"

THE STORE FOR BRIDES

COMPLETE SERVICE
OF

By FAMOUS
SILVERSMITHS

Lovety watch f«r ft
lady! U-k. «oHl aqQ||4 Ctrf
face. Choice of bbftl W
brooxa cotort̂ l

WIRT

Mtttaire. Ar-
styLing. It's

looking. And
.too!

ALLEN'S
PAPER DRAPES
A Grand Selection to Choose
From—Over 15 Beautiful
Patterns In All (lolorn and
Styles.

• TR1MZ
• CLOPAY
• TIMBERTEX

• <•••* 4 At.

Clopay Cottage Sets 59 •

BLOUSES

Cretonnes

49
Gay Floral Pattettis,, ^
and Tap«§try Dewgflfl. 36
wide.

FOR DRAPES AND
SLIPCOVERS

tCOOL •REFRESHING •APPEALING
The Ideal Summer Blouse for that Fresh, Crisp took . . .

Peek So Nice. 4. Look S« Nice. So M«fny to Choose From.

Trriy the Larger Selection We Have Ever Offered. Over

12 Styles at $2.98 Alone.

M Arrived! Samarkand 28"X4»"

BUDGET ACCOUNTS INVITED — NO DOWN PAYMENT!
— Ask About Our Friendly 10 - Payment Plan —

SHOKTS

BOXEtC SHOMtS
With All

Reinforce* |fer.

MEK'S HOSE

Short
and Long.

D«k Shades
and Pastels.

A ttm radical Gift
Dad

* * * *

Sport SHIRTS TIES

Mttrtlr Sfyl«d ta Mwrt Skevet

A MUST

FOR DAt>

BOWtKS Si

REMEMBER! JUNE 20th IS FATHER'S DAY
IS MAIN ST.

RKftKa*****

klMl
PHONE

mm
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School Students Score
\n Revue; Shaw It Repeated

WHS

A most, enjoyable
presented In the

, fm the show originated
ll,, students In Miss
,,,„,(' classes. Collaborn-
ih,. seniors, they pro-

.iriinhtfiil prograrrt—to
i, f,,i tlie Loudspeaker.
,,.,,,; so delightful that It
,,.,! hy request.

was the Club 48. A' -11

I l i v l l V f . bnrkdrop painted by
iwnnski and Jean Far-

•,",•],,, Collins nnd Stephen
,, led us masters of ccre-

,;i,i iiiclr suavity, poise and
i ;!,,, s(10w moving smooth-

, lh,. audience delightfully

,', ,,f i he performers appear-
.h, itaRP for the frrst time.

',lM,,])(M-s included vocal solos.
,,,,,., riuets, trios, acrobatic

,.<oi(iion, piano and vlo-
,',1,,, folk and tap dancing,
vn.lcling.
,.n of the features were the
,.,.„„ of twirling by John
i r, II,P rendition of Sabre

hv William Lawtor '47, and
„[,! selections by Charles

apprrrlfttlve and enthusias-
nilionre agreed that there Is

|j,rk of talent in Carteret High
onl.

was sponsored and
by Miss tyach, Miss

n s mid Mr. Bareford, assisted
hr staff of the Loudspeaker.

dcs making a contribution
,,. Yearbook, the science
; donated money for an
,. projector for classroom

snowing students partlcl-

)S Theresa Cywski, Ann
frion Harriet Rogers, Theresa

Veronica Kearney, Irene
jtivir i/Jietta Soltys, Juanit*
tcl, Dorothy Putnick, itose-

•ster, Irene Novak, Joun
Audrey Ward, Marlene

|k itosc Moravlc, Stella Mat-
Audrey Mesaros, Dolores

Eva Slerota, Veronica
tiiwki. Oenevleve Urbanski,
ficvf Karwecki, Dolores Mar-

Ik Klmer Resko, J ianette
jean Pariss. William Trst
Hit-hard Mlglevz, Charles

link. Theodore asymborskl.
;fl Voniih, William Magella.

leu Kaskiw, Nicholas Andrasz,
in Ulmann, George Kosltoski,
ley Hundemann. Harold Ward,
iiaii O'Connell. Walter Kovacs.

Troskl, Wlllhun Varna.
I Kovacs, Thomas Poxe, Clar-
iMalvntz. and Charles Rejde!
loius — Dorothy Dumansky.

Toth, Helen Pavllnetz,
i Laulfenberger, Marian Ma-

Asnes Capik, Elizabeth
|i Kn.sc Fazekas, Doris Reldel,
t Peters, Vera Copeland, Lor-

J A. lisiiwioi. AdrieMw"Wen*,
lain Stima. Mary Irving, Al-
|Kotiinskl, Catherlen Fahey,

i>. Emll Mahrltz, Rlch-
z. Elmer Resko w d Wll-

|Ti.iiensky.

Carteret to Mark
Pentecost feast

Wllma Ambolt, Manraret Samu,
Ruth IjBufTRnberReT, Dorothy Du-
mansky. Jean Pariss, Catherlen
Pahey. Mildred Chitro and Theo-
dore Hadyniak,

S t a g e Hands—Emory Holo-
watch, Paul Bamburak, George
Rayho, Andrew PBisel,

Publicity — Mary -Peters and
Blnny Yarnutoskl.

Tickets — Lorraine Ackalewlcz,
Alfreda Kotllnskl, Wllma Ambolt,
Norma O'Connell and Stephen
Trosko.

Piano—Winifred Hundemann.

Magyar Church
Picnic on Sunday

CARTERET—A picnic will be
held Sunday by the Free Magyar
Reformed Church at St. James'
Hall grounds beginning at 1 P. M.

The committee includes: Wil-
liam Nagy, chairman; Julius Reis,
Oeza Buday, Prank Csizmadia,
Charles Pazekas. Sr., Balazs Harc-
Sft, William Ellis, John Katko, Jo-
seph Lazar, William Nemlsh, Ste-
phen Palocay. Alexander Sebok,
Gabriel Suto, John Szabo, Louis
Szabo, Jr., Leslie Szabo, Stephen
Varga, 8r.

Also, Mrs. Blasius Blri, Sr,, Mrs.
Stephen Katko, Mrs. Alexander
Toth, Mrs. Joseph Nagy, Mrs.
Stephen M. Kovacs, Mrs. Stephen
Varga, Sr.. Mrs. Charles Comba,
Sr., Mrs. Bert Szabo, Sr., Mrs.
John Bahus, Mrs. Bert Sohalda
Sr.. Mrs. Oeorgc Szanyl, Mrs. John
Mllo, Mrs. Michael Totft, Mrs
Stephen Nemslh, Sr., Mrs. Stephen
Toth, Mrs. Joseph Baxtus, Sr., Mrs.
Louis Fabian, Mrs. Stephen Dokus,
Mrs. Prank Koy, Sr.

VFW Auxiliary Plant
Summer Activkwt

CARTERET — St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Church will observe the
feast of Pentecost Sunday. The
flTst divine liturgy will be cele-
brated at 9, the solemn high
liturgy at ' 10:30 o'clock In the
morning.

The following children will re-
ceive their first holy communion
at the first dlvihe liturgy: Alice
Prtscllla Ehrrak, Kathleen Mar-
garet Dell, Julia Ann Dumansky,
Kathleen MacCJregor, Arllne Hla-
dun, Joyce Ann Kent, Constance
Ann Padlak, Joan Irene Skitka
Frank Joseph Harczuy, Richard
Freedrlck Harczuk, Charles Joseph
Ignar, Donald Keats, Michae
Keats, Jr., John Lehotsky, Wnlter

'harles Leschek, William Stanley
Ogarek, John Pachkowsky, Walter
Alexander Pavlik, Joseph John
Pukash, Robert Joseph Szlgetl,
Richard Michael Terebetsky.

Communion breakfast will be
served to the first communicants
at the church hull by the mem-
bers of St. Mary's Ukrainian So-
dnllty.

The feast of the1 Holy Trinity
will be observed Monday when
divine liturgy, will be celebrated
at 9:30 o'clock in the morning.

Graduation on Monday
for Hebrew School

CARTERET—The Carteret He-
brew School will hold graduation
exercises at the synagogue of
Brotherhood of Israel Monday
night at 8:30 o'clock.

Graduation certificates will be
awarded the following' Iris Sea-
der, Gwendolln Brown, Janet
Singer, Floyd Chodosh, Bob Leh-
rer, Bruce Nelson, Ifarriette Ment-
cher, Eleanor Tellen, Florence
Rasher and Marilyn Gordon.

CARTERET—There will be no
summer lull In activities for the
Ladles' Auxiliary of star Landing
Post. 2314, Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

At Its last meeting, plans were
made for a public card party in
the Borough Hall, July S.

Mrs. Helen Laihbertl, chairman,
will be assisted by Mrs. Anna
Chorba, Mrs. Ursula Freeman,
Mrs. Helen Ulmansky, Mrs. Mary
Thome, Mrs. Joseph Qawronskl
and Mrs. Margaret Schom.

Mrs. Qawronskl and Mrs. Thome
were appointed as delegates to the
encampment at Asbury Park, June
23 to 26. Mrs. Elsie King and Mrs.
Schom were chosen as alternates.

The auxiliary will be host to the
county council at a meeting July
9. in fire hall No. 2. Mrs. Lamberti
and Mrs. Ulmansky wrl be in
charge, of arrangements.

Sweet Sixteen Party
for Genevieve llrbanskt

CARTERET—M I s s Qenevieve
Urbanski, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Urbanski. Roosevelt
Avenue, was given a party at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Helen Urbanski, 75 Washington
Avenue, in honor of her sixteenth
birthday anniversary.

Present were Ronnie Yapczen-
ski, Betty Marcy, Loretta Qlnda,
Margaret Varga, Dolores DeSantis,
Eleanor Pry, Theresa Cyzerslci,
William Varga, William Tretensky,
Richard Urbanski, Robert Merelo,
Eugene Kaskiw, William Donovan,
Joseph Lltus, Carrie Urbanski and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urbanski, all
of this place; John Reseter, Joseph
Varga and Florian Pabo of Perth
Amboy.

'—Jean Fariss, Mary
\t and Betty Dalton. Stage

ty—Josephine Iwanski,

p School Jists
kdemic Honors
kTERLT - The following
Its at Cfii'teret High School
1 the honor roll for the year:
W Matthew Sloan, Jo-
• Hcretta. Mary Peter, Ve-

Ktarney, Dolores 8oltys,
iPavlmetz. Marlon Mazola,
|iwt. Catherine Pahey. Anna

Alfred* Kotltnakl, Dorothy
)sky, Mildred Chitro, An-

IIutLik. Andrew Kasklew,
kocypec, Thomas Dunn,
Ziiuk. Robert O'Donnell
t , , . vimlnla Hite. Juan-
I Helen Szllvasi, John
Anne Slomko, Stella

FREE DELIVERY

YOUNG MEN

TURKEYS Ib. 69c
BONELESS

VEAL ROAST Ib. 79c
TENDER-KNIT

VEAL STEAKS Ib 85c

JERSEY

FRESH HAMS Ib. 65c
JERSEY

Pork Loins <Mb 55c
TKNDEB-KNIT

LAMB Steaks It). 85c

k. Dolores
. Dorothy Masluck, Ann
ilona Muchle. Rutb Or-
miiin' Rapp, Theresa
Juliana Laskl, Dorothy
ki lime Novak, Dorothy
^H'llii Tiaia, Jolui Qod-

'l'lwel Polanln, Robert
Jui.ii Bartok, Agnes An-

Aiuiii Beam, Irene Rompa
'1-'1 'Miisla Kolibas, Winl-

P"11 "liiiiii, Lillian Pedlam
|" Uiuivn, Veronica Yap-

M.ii:;iiret Varna, Oene-
M.i, Henry Turlck, Ann
^ Kva sierota, Doro-
h l |ii- Krystoslak, Mar-
l: Aiumbelle Dunfee,

' M y r a Drourr,
'"•' • WlielMUak.Mar-
I! ituse Prokop, MU-
[Wv^ly Zucker, Albert

"•"' H'-rg. Stella Bai-
l | " 1 1 la Oreenwald,

""'••"wskl, Alice Kar-
"" K"val, Lola Levine,

l " 1 ' i-iances Michael,
1 ' Ki Rocky,

SCHIMMEL

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

16 (>z.
Jar 37

SCOOP
For Dishes, Laundry,

Housework

2 z. 29«

DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

30 Oz.
'Can 37

EVERYDAY, LOW PRICES-COMPARE! OPEN FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.

JUICES
NiiMHVtret

Quart nCr
Bottle &OL

MOTT'S

11 -\yii«s Caplk, Ruth
" '" | Duminguez, June

• '" 1|""iii, Chaj-les Kerel-
k. Stephen Ba-

PRUNE JUICE
APPLE JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT
Tomato JUKE
6RAPE JUICE ™ S D A L E 2 2 3 7 c

Julie

Bottle

O Cans
O 18 Oi. O Q r

O Cans *••/»»

VEGETABLES
DEL MONTE PEAS

I'AMh TruUrr

';•,' :V'iU(ika, Rose
'lie Minue, Dolores

J' l l | " r (>'UoiintU, Jerome
',,, !'"11"'1*1 8uto, Louto

",'l;iRl Tract. Walter
s, Her-

I'mnlrr
(in I Urn

PEAS.
CORN
TOMATOES
PORK & B E A N S - — 2
SPAGHETTI £ s = - - 2

20-os
Can2lt 25c

Krllf O
lira u il /U

18c
29c

ie oi, 9 Q r

Cant LVK.

Can* *iJ'*'

Canned Fruits-Miscellaneous
TOMATO SOUP — - 3 ^ £ 29c
LlAP. MILK *"•"""• it Cans ivJt

SuuhlmtSAUERKRAUT
KETCHUP
PINEAPPLE
PEARS
PEACHES
BING CHERRIES
TERRY THIN MINTS
HERSHEY

2 2 ^ 25c
I'rldf uf

Uhllr liimc

lliii.l'a Uartlrtt
llfavr Syrup

Cans
14 O».
Bottle

30 o
can

30 oi
Can 43c

29clluut'a
Heavy MjrUtf

n.rk 30 O«, O Q _

Lb.
Pkf.

5 Oi. ECONOMY O K

43c
HAR

SUNSHINE HYDROX
HERSHEY'S ICE CRtAM

m°* 15c
p,,. Zoc

SILVER DUST
With Face Cloth

Pkjf.

JfBSEY

T

SPRY
lh. can 45c

3 lb. cm 1.27

FRESH FRUITS ^EGETABLES
tt|

HUAI1S

LAHUB

CHRISTENSEN'S -
"THI FB1BNDLT ITOMI"

COMPLETE SELECTION OF WONDERFUL GIFT FOR A WOMERFVL DAD

A HOST OF LITTLE
GIFTS THAT MEAN
SO MUCH TO DAD—

Remember
June 20th

Today—come in and see the

exciting gift items we have for

Dad this year. The perfect

present for a perfect Dad—-dhe

gift that expresses your loev,

Shirts, ties, tus-
penden, pajamas,
sweaters, handker'
chief a, Socks make .
wonderful Tuth*
ers Defy gifts.

HOUKS
TO

8A1
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Graduating Pupil III At Home; m<» M^iirk
(

ft tr A* f at SnrprUte !

Classmates Bring Her Diploma
MpCARTEFiKT
fflfelvla Mmhick
I f i i S week', Kr
y w l d hv 'he Mi
P and tin1 iint t \ v
fc-it the siti..
I' to the eleli'

II 'MC" prcvMilpd 'solo was ofTnrcd by Iris
in he prcM-nt atj Thp KrariuatM follow
tiiBHim pxer<is«s I .IOMI Baldwin. H»lcn Banlrk,

ilmn llnlc School • El nest Relink, William Bensulook.
'onln tlip P T A iIJo!)Pr1 Blshnt). Nirhola* Bohftrs.i

but hrr classmates i Freda Hragfr. .Joseph BrwhkB. t>r
i mile did not fnrKft |thur Broclwp. Gwendolyn Brown|

Flo>'<1 Chodosh,
.. JWIowinr 'lie pRrtv. the class-
iUates went to .Sylvia's home, pre-

ii'ilinted her with n r<><l rose which
if" it the rlnss flower, find HI*O hand-
s'' M her a diploma
| ; ' Sylvia, the rlnssmfites reported,
1,; (Stted throiiKh ioy
& , At the exercises, diplomas were
I"' presented to r>4 other student* by

Walter Nlerniec president of the
Itmnl of Kriuratlon. Miss Ethel
feller, school principal, presented
tBe class

CABTKRBT—In honor of her
approaching marriage to Stanley
C Wnjrlk. Chrome Avenue. Miss
Helen D Melnick was (Iven a sur-
prise shower si her home.

Oufsts were: Misses Stephanie
Glurhoiki. Rase Melnlrk. Audrey
Chndwlck. Jean Maloney and

Cregar. I Dorothy Oerner. Mrs Pauline
Helen .Dikun. Shirley Elko, Jnhn j Kasrrmi, Mrs Anthony Lennon,
Etherldg*. Jaroh Perence. Joan j Mrs Emma Traxler, Mrs O
Ferko. Sylvia Maslurk. Judith Mr-
Orath. Theresn Mrdvftz, Stephen
Mikajlo. Joan Miller. Clinton Mis-
dom, Helen Mlliirska. Helen Mi-
troka. Matlldn Moras, Irene On-
drejeak, Curtis Pazar, Florence
Poll, Anne Prokop. Eleanor Rako-
vlc, William Schmidt, Iris Seader.

Dorothy Oambats, Joan Gava-
letz. Stanley Qlnda. Charlotte
Kllng. Rose Kokolus. Rose Marie

Ariemlc. Mrs. William Gonsko,
Mr-; William Backus. Mrs. Andrew
Pctryshyn, Jr.. Mrs. Andrew pet-
ryshyn. 3i\. Mrs. William Zlelln-
ski. Mrs. Elizabeth Malon. Mrs.
Stephen Nagy. Ve.ra Fezza. Mrs.
Samuel Vicara, Mrs. Marlon Ben-
nett and Mrs. Rosella B. Thorne.

The proKram opened with theJKudrok. Donald Leshlck, Mar-
of the colors by Richard i naret Liptak, Robert LOVM, Mary

Ann Lucas, Albert Makkal. Ste-
phen Make William Makwlnskl,
Richard Sharkey, Helen Slmko.
William airockman. Doris Sklm-
mons. Andrew Skope. Emll Bllvka,

Sharkey. color bearer. Rnd Wll-
U*m Struck man and Stephen
IKako. color fnifirds.

George Snow addressed the au-
dience, and a piano duet, "Les
Sylphes. was presented by Char-
totte Kllng nnd Ann Prokop. "The
Americans Creed" was delivered
\)f Marjorie VargB and a solo fol-
»»wed by Matilda Moras. The clas«

- pt>phecy was read by Robert
Williamson and another upiano

George Trustrum
Is Laid at Rest

CARTERET -•• The funeral of
George Tiustrum. Upper Roos«-
t t l t Avenue, was held Monday
pominK from his home. A high
mass of requiem was offered In
St. Joseph's Church by Rev. Cas-
per Yost. O.S.M. Father Yost also
read the committal prayer at St.

^Gertrude's Cemetery.
Bearers were; John J. Dowllng,

Edward SkefllniUiin, Edwin Casey,

Scouts Participate
in Bloomfi/eld Fettival

CARTERET—Girl Scouts from
three Carteret troops participated
in a dance festival held Saturday
afternoon in Bloomfield.

George Snow. Barbara Tlmko, | Represented were members of
Richard Tylha. Marjorie Vftrfro. T r o ° P s 19 ' 4 a n d U Those parti-

William Reynolds, Joseph
and Edward Tiernay.

Toth

r

There was 11 profusion of floral
tributes from friends and relatives.

Mr. Trust rum who died a week
ago todiiy. is survived by a son,
•Albertll of Chicago; three broth-
ers, Frank of Railway, William
and Charles of this borough and
two sisters, Mrs. Jennie Sivon and
Mrs. Margaret Brady.

Mrs. Smith is Honored
at Craduution Party

CARTERET-Mrs. Gertrude H.
I1? Smith, a member of the Columbus
f.'; School faculty who received her
| degree of bachelor of science In

4duciit)»n fl.i Ruti*m, was given
a party by her mother, Mrs. Wll-
Uam D. Casey, 99 Hermann
Avenue.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin W. Casey and chil-
dren, Robert Edwin and Mary; i
Mr. and Mrs. William Holohan.l
Mrs. James'King, and Mr. and

Mrs. Jesse Carroll, all of Wood-
bridge; Miss Mary Filosa, Mrs.
Mabel Coll and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Aagaard of Rahway; Mr. and Mr*.
William D Casey and children,
David and Kathleen Susan, Mlw
Mary T. Casey. Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Dowlint?. Mi and Mi's. William
Carlson, Mrs. Gertrude Mulvthill,
Mrs. Frank Koepfler and son,
Francis, and John Connolly, all |
«f this place, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Koepfler of Cedar Grove.

Outing is Enjoyed
by Parish Children

CARTERET---An all-day outinK
was enjoyed by the children of
the Holy Family Church at ROOM-
Telt Park with more than 200 in

. uttendance.
The outing was sponsored by

the PTA. of the Parochial School.
- Mrs, Mary Fitzula, president, and

her committee served refresh-
. merits. The group was accompan-
ied by Rev M. A Konopka, pastor;
B«v. Francis Klimkiewiez, curate

: aid members of the school
(acuity.

Donald Ward. Robert Williamson,
Ann Jean Zinder. Joan Ruddy and
William Schwartz.

The following awards were pre-
sented at the graduation exer-
cises:

PTA prize of $3 to Stanley
Qinda for missing only 1 day of
school for the past five years.

PTA prize of $2 to William
8chmldt for perfect attendance
during the 1847 1948 school ypur
aFaculty prize of $3 to Charlotte
Kllng for rec»lvfnK the highest
number of As in all subjects.

Eighth grade teachers prlte of
$3 to Ann Jean Zinder for receiv-
ing A's In the six major subjects.

Basketball trophies to Clinton
Misdom, Jacob Ferenc,
Snow, and Albert Makkal. These
boys played with the team and
runner-ups in the Interschool bas-
ketball tournament.

Prite for flying model- Stephen
Mijalkb received the first prize.

Priae for solid model—William
Bensulock received first prize.

The aeroplane contest wtis con-
ducted by Wesley Spewak.

After the exercises the gradu-
ates wer« given a farewell party In
the school hall by the PTA.

Chaperones were Mrs. Thomas
Jakeway, Mrs. Adam Makwmski,
and Mrs. Arthur Ruckrlegel. The
committee in charge included Mrs.
John Edmonds, Mrs. John Roman-
eti, Mrs. Andrew Abaray, Mrs.
John Ruckrlegel. Mrs. Ormoncl
McLeod. Mrs. Joseph Zinder, Mrs.
John Lukach, Jr., and Mrs. John
Starek.

Brilliant Card Ahead for Racing
Fans; Monmoath Opens Monday

cipatint! from Troop No. 19 were
Catherine Lasky, Roberta Kiraly.
Florence Musyka, Gloria Boben-
chik. Elaine Malwitz. Sally Ku-
kulya. Judith Waskiw and Gloria
Corrine; Troop No. 4 members
were Agnes Hila. Helen Kallay,
Rosemarie Lester, Matilda Moras,
Florence Paul, Shirley Klko and
Lois Helen Banek; and Troop No.
11 members were Marian Sohyda.
Arllne Nudge, Gloria Jacob. Mnry
Kalopos. Yolanda Weber, Gloria
Bodnftr, Olga Bodnar, Sophie
Na#y and Eleanor Pencotty.

Mis* Spewak Receives
B.S. Degree at College

CARTERET—A degree of bach-
elor of science in home economics
has been awarded" to MIKK Wilma
C. Spewak. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Spewak, 488 Roose-
velt Avenue, at the College, of Wil-
liam and Mary, Williamsburg, Vn,

Miss Spewak was a member of
the French Club, Y.W.C.A., Ger-
man Club, Home Economics Club
and Senior Advisory Council.

PIPEUNE
A 1,840-mile pipeline, to carry

natural gas in large quantities
from the Gulf Coast to the New
York metropolitan area and other
Middle Atlantic points, has been
approved by the Federal Power
Commission. The pipeline, to be
built at a cost of more than $151.-
000.000, is expected to be ready

1 for operation by the fall of 1950.

GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE
• CHILDREN'S BOOKS • ADULTS' BOOKS

• EDUCATIONAL TOVS • WRITING PAPER
« PHOTO AND SCRAP ALBUMS

• ENGAGEMENT, ADDRESS, TRIP AND TELEPHONE
BOOKS

• DIARIES «GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
• GRADUATION CARDS • FATHER'S DAY CARDS

CORNER BOOK
61 SMITH STREET

(Near High Street)

SHOP
PERTH AMB0Y

$5,(m,(HM Trmck Slat*-
To Operate Through
Aug, 7 for 3rd Season

MONMOUTH PARK, Ocean-
point. N J . June 17--Racing re-
turns to northern New Jersey on
Monday, June 21, when Monmouth
Park inaugurates its thha modern
day meeting, continuing through
August, 7. Revived in 194<!, in nn
era where the Sport of Kim;.s had
been dormant since old Monmouth
Park closed Its picturesque Iron
Kates in 1893, the beat of thor-
oughbred hoofs is ai;ain command-
Ing national attention at one of
the turf's most beautiful courses.

Constructed at. a cost of more
than $5,000,000. the spor(, is in
keeping with these astronomical
figures. This season a schedule of
14 stakes finds $185,000 in added
money for the handicap stars, with
reRUlnr overnight races tiltiiiR the
total purse distribution to more
than $1,000,000, a new and brilli-
ant high for the local track.

The same time-favored stakes
which thrilled race goers more
more than a half century ago will'
be returned to favor, including the
»25,400 Monmouth Handicap and
Choice Stakes, richest on the cal-
endar, the $15,000 Molly Pitcher
and Lamplighter, the Sapling, the
Omnibus, the Long Branch and I
other classics of the past and pres-
ent. Also on the agenda is the!

$10,000 New Jersey Futurity for
New .Trrse-y foals, one of the t.ruf's
most sport iiiR affairs.

Two new stakes have been add*d
I hi:, year due tc an additional Keek

j of riicitiK which brings the length
I to 42 days. There are the opening
I day running nf the SalVator Mile
I and the -June 30 revival of the Se-
lect Handicap, for three* year olds.
The "Salvator" pays signal honor
to a famed horse of the past, the
minhty golvator who sped, a mile
alonjj Monmouth straightaway in
•world record time of 1.35'4.

4 Dtninit Terrace*
Monmmith Park, In its third

jvar, continues to amaze inveterate
as well as casual racing patrons
The magnificent new clubhouse.
opened last wason, is always a
matter of mouth-gaping wonder.
Standing five stories high, it is
topped by two tiers of thr Justly
famed parterre boxes,each box be-
InK in the nature of a private club
to" the box holder. There are four
outdoor din inn terraces overlook-
ing the running strip, and three
walking ond drinking terraces to
the rear, affording a perfect, view
of paddock and walking ring,

Nn track is complete "without the
horses, however, and Monmouth
Park is catering to approximately
1,000 ttioiuughbreds from sue.h
stables as the Belair Stud, Wheat-
ley Stable. Alfred O. Vanderbilt,
C. V. Whitney. Elmsdorf Farm,
Joseph M. Roebling, Glen Riddle

EVERGREENS
Many Varieties and S)(C«

$2.00 EACH AND UP

FLOWERING SHRUBS
ROSE BUSHES—45< Each

Gladiolus Uulbs—5U^ Dot.

GERANIUMS — 35* Each

Vegetable, Flower Plants
351 Posen

Graas Seed, FerUlUer

Rhododendron*
Kc4 Maples, Holly
Pink Docwood, BuiebwriM
otted Kotct aod Stt*wbmte»

Perennials, Ivy, Sty Each

MEN'S JEWELRY SETS
Famous make jewelry ]a the

perfect g i f t for the yell

groomed man. They come fn

gold or silver, pearl or marqul-

site or with his initial Inserted.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

WATCHES
HAMILTON, BCL0VA, GRUEN,

WALTHAM, ELGIN.

ALL 17 JEWEL

LARGE
(iwden »nd

MAN-
PUNT

MEN'S SMAItr SEAL RING
14 KT. OOID SETTING

Beautifully styled and moderately
priced

WeNre "Remembered

now Itft up to you From our special, and
topically flw eotttctkm of Father's Day gifts,
especially ftMjKttHtton of father's Day gifts,
select the one ti»t will please papa $pst.

fcverythin| {jfg§p {fetches to
O C * * I * TODAY

Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
STEVEN KUTCY, PROF.

PHONE CARIERF.T 8-9794

543 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

Farm, King Ranch Mid m»nr other
outstanding ownur*. Demand for
stall spuoe WHS never KTPatM tlian
this srtlwm, perrolttng official* to
be a btt "choosy" in We rnllffttori
nf stables for back stretch oooii-
partcy

The popular "dally double" w!1l
be derided, as ittual, on the first
and second races, a post Vlmc daily
has been set at 2:30 Special trains
are to roll onto the special rail-
road siding, delivering patrons di-
rectly at the gmndsund nate from
New York. Newark. Plillatledphia
and way stations. The famous
•Sandy Book1 popular ewurslnn
steamer, also leave from New York
daily on an air conditioned trip to
Highlands, and rnre Rners will be
transported try special non-stop
bust the remainder nf the trip oti
the New Jersey side.

Eddie Bracken has flnnlly «otte.n
a good comedy role in "The Girl
from Jones Beach." with Virginia
Mayo.

RIGHT FROM OUR HUGE REFRIGERATOR!

% BBL.

V4 BBL.

Vi BBL. BEER QUARTS

STEIN1ES

CANS

FOR BANQUETS, PICNICS, WEDDINGS,

DANCES

ONLY PLACE IN CARTERET
WITH PILSNER'S UTH A CLUB BEER

•

WEirHjRNISH COOLER, BENCHP,.TABLES

— AISO —

NEW TYPE COOLER - - - DRAW BEER RIGHT FROM
BARREL - - - GUARANTEED COLD - - -

FURNISHED FREE OF CHARGE

You'll say:

"WHAT A
CAR!"

When you see the
NEW

FORD
FRIDAY

JUNE 18

IMPEL
MOTORS

442-456 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Mrs. tialhrukh H******
a( Card* for Club

CARTKRrr-MM, P. 8. Cfcl-
braith. William Street, entertain**
at a card party at her hom« tor
«ie benefit of the Carteret Wom-
an's CHib.

A special prize was awarded to
Mrs. Joseph Enot.

Other prize winner* were: Mra.

fbfry Y«tman. Mm. stir,,..
tgtb Mn. Thomas BurKr
Frank. Craigtm, Mr* ,jn | , ,

.Mr*. Jtyhn pundiak. Mi

Mu. August SebeMa
Jamn j . Lvrttach

Chinese Air Force ha.i hi.'
ing center at Chengto.

Russlotu attempt to nri,
mam. attking to regain \vr •

TO CHERISH
FOREVER...

For your wedding we ",•„,

complete Pictorial p,,P.

vlc». Including studio |,,,. \

lures and candid pii,,in

WOODBRIDGE PHOTO STUDIO
— Windsor J. U k b , Pr«p.—

MAIN STREET WOODBR|f)GF j
l-honr «'<1«f. H-IIM* or P. A. 4-Mtt

FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 20

This year show Dad that
you appreciate all that
he has done for you by
giving him one of our
very beautiful shirts. We
have a complete line of
Men's Furnishings for"
Father's Day and eray
day. Ml items are mod-
erately priced and betu*
tifitlly tailored.

• DROP IN TODAY
• LOOKAJtOTND

• ASK GUI CLERKS
FOB THE THINGS
YOtt DON'T SIE.
. . . WE HAVE EM!

LEHRER BROTHERS
76 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET X-53ll

^¥ ...

COMBINATION
^ NMHtU .

Well Whata'ya Know

It's a PHILCO!!
Yes Mam, and the PHILCO Refrigerator has plenty

of storage space for all of your vegetables, dairy pro-
ducts and meats. It wffl ewn store a watermelon With
plenty of .extra space to spare. Another asset of the
PHILCO Is the Urge storage bin on the bottom. Come
in today and see the beautiful PHILCO. We have
enough for immediate deliv«ry.

Other Appliances Available

-WASHERS-
A.B.C,
AUTOMATIC

THOR

-RANGES-
BENGA1

DIXON

BARICS'
"C

MMmnjma,m****ptwSfitmUMHmtdmlMlhu /
k M L I M D u t U k M t t M m w t h U f c ( M h • » ^ . U i K . a ^ j • . - • • < • .

T
Dm M »w»b«k«* nrti with I * f«b

BABICS'

..*x,,
' • " V )



FRUITS!
In A Grtmi 3Um&§'$mehi$ Emut

e«8v to please your purle rts well as pm
family when you huy your ffUits and vege-
table* at A&P. Because all-our pe»k-fresh pro-
dnce i» priced dovrn to earth every day,

l e e k w g Lettuce *«*, <%
Carrot* •gs£5f

H**#grow» «acl

Egg- Plant From Florid* rafflti 2 iBi
Wa^AaMIJIfattiaAMf ' atii*A -'-"••••' M

W ItviBivlVU ™*^i IWOTr , R

Ffeifr Cffiy itatfMite*

2bch»l9<:

CENTER
Dairy Center it filled with wonder-

firf war* wafhtf food* marked with prices
tfatt Ate«a coo* wring* to yon, no matto what
day ywfc tfnp.

WiWrMrrfStw*

T S H L r ^ -Awl**!*

Meufetf 9#M» M*6W

Sharp Cheddar Whoi. miit«»«)

Mtrgarme OwMi

Cold-N-Rich MVUI^CFMI.

Freslf MlHt Homogwiud

Fresh Htfr N * M » * * * «

%79c
2 (b box 99e

ib59«

ib.69«

tor Aa>]7<>

ttpWconf. 3I6«
v qi. com. 23c

#. »nt. 2r2«

Slip Dad this "slipper" rtfce, and wafch
his eyes light up as they light on its ehdeo-
I t i t f fop and artinch-eovered sides!

Sour lty<j Bread M«*r

Pto.«t6'°r23c

...23c

A*P'8 (OFFKR
Bag

! wh
Ground t

O'CLQfK . . .

« *

* * *

« .

Claridge Hamburgers . , , . , iibtanSlo

Slahl Meyer Beef or Lamb Stew . iibcan4I«!

Redi-Weat, Spam OT Treet

Stack lutiebeon Meal . .

Hygrade frankfurters

Lihhy'i* Corned Beet Hash

Libby's Vienna Sausage . * » t *OK«I17I

Brill's Spaghetti Sauce , , . . KHVOZ cenl<><

Norwegian Slid Sardines « . • J»oiiiit2l

Gravy Master For makino. QfaviM

Libby's Tomato Juice « # «

8weet Peas - R«iia*i»-f«»cv Woi.ttM$htffic

Libfiy's BeaHS Dê> brown-wilh pork M QI. on 2 for 29°

Libby's Tomalo Sauce . , . »oz.can3'for20«

Dill Pickles Manhattan qt.|ar29c

S w e e t M i x e d P i c k l e s ' Colonial o.M»r25c

Apple Sauce A&P fancy 20oz.can2rter2f5«

L i b b y ' s F r u i t C o c k t a i l i o « can 2 5 c 29 oz, can 3 9 c

F r e e s t o n e P e a c h e s Su!tan» brand jy ox on 3 1 c

Apricots lona-ha|vM 29oz.ean27c

Bartlett Pears lona brand »Uun3Sc

Prune Plums A&P fancy 3OM.cm'2)«

S l i c e d P i e A p p l e s Coimlock 20 oz. fin or gtaii 21 lor 2 9 «

Makei delicious Drinki

. , . mb.Pkg.51e

Ihiffs White Ctfke Mix . « « •

A'P's SI Pi:it-Rlt.HT MEATS
When you buy "Super-Right" meats you get the good eating that means

good value, because every cut is specially selected for fine quality. Yoff

get more of it for your money, too — thanks to A&P's Close-Trimmed,

meat-cutting method. Yet prices are as low as we caw make them.

Fowl For fricassee, salsdi Sim-
und«r 4V4 lbs. 47«

Chickens BROILING A ntvi^f,
Leg or Ramp of Veal • .
Pork Loios

Sitei
*V, lbs. & svt;

<it>.. k$1*

Whol* or Hlh«r hatf

SmcM-Rudy to eat or R»sutif, whola or *Uhw hall ti>. 6 9 c

Rib Veal Chops a<ai «*-••«• «*•• ». t%

Pot Roast Bonttwi Chwk • Hi. 89c

B o u e l e w V e a l R o a s t should** ik^So

L o i u P o r k C h o p s • €«**«*» ib.79c

Frankfurters s*w*" »59o
Sliced Bacon sumiyrMtftMMiiwi ip.75«

tt>4$0

Meats
H a m flavorful, vacuum cooked ft Ib.

l Iraunschwrigw Ib. 6 5 c

Bologn* and Meat Eoaf . . it. 59c

T h u r i n g e r . . , . . , . * < » < •

t a n c t i e o n M e a t t . . . . * . 6 5 c

Top

Porgi«»

Scallops

l9o Floundern

Whitiig •i'~:;:»7

t<y ft& to am fm cold cosh on citrui
«* frai«r ttoff Mr rtw spof when the
V hot! afocfc your pintry today with

ft*

i)rtti§#r

Vsurtimer stock!

12 S 45*

12 2 45

46 ox. c*n ! •

Juire
ORANGE SECTHWS
Ntwl Dtlieiou! wt)olt iKlloni. •

ptrltcl for wfadl or d«it»li

Wild* MJIMflll
0| ) d IH

You'll »n(oy thil
dilltrfnl; tangy-rich i

JUICE
cant

While Housa till can 2 for 29c

While Houi» 14 oz can 2 2 c ,

Pttffed Wheat 9|>arkie3 . , . . 4 w. pkg. 12c

Puffed Rice Spafkies , .< , . 4*otpkg.14*

Jwnfcet Kemfet Powder . . • . . 3pko«29«

Oz fee Cream Mix . • a r «..« . P V « 2 9 «

W e l c h ' s G r a p e J u i c e t pimbor:̂ 25« quart bot.47«

J o y Cafc« MIX Chocolal* or Vanilla 10 o«. pkg. 2 7 «

Py-O-My Coffee Cake Mix • ( . • nlu.24*

7 Minit Pie Crust . . * . . . eotPko,16c

Crispo Cookies Brio> or Oarmlrf JOotpkg. 19o

Nabisco Fig Newtons » . . 7*ot.Pka.2i»35«

Uneeda Biscuits Hain or uiied 2'nkw. 15o

ScOOp for gertttai houHhold ut» ' Irjoi.pka.30o

B l e a c h e t t e B l u i n g . « « • ¥ » J o t . a k 9 . 5 e

Ajax Cleanser New loamlngaclion cjh l i e

Woodbury's Facial Soap . . * » S«k« 32o

Scotties Facial Tissues . « • (*o.of2002fof25o

American Steel Wool Pads » pkjfofio2f«rl7«

I)a«h I)0g Food Armour'! Mo« can 2 (or 2 7 «

ANN % PAGE
F08DS

Beans with Pork ,
P r e p a r e d S p a g h e t t i . . . . HK OI.C« 2 for 2 5 *

R e d K i d n e y B e a n s Bsk*d with Port io or can 2 f« 23»

M a c a r o n i o r S p a g h e t t i 8oz.pkg 2iorl9o Hb.

N o o d l e s Brc.de. fin.

Sparkle Gelatin Desserts

Sparkle Puddings chocoiat*,

Peach Preserves. ,

Raspberry Preserves

Grape Jam . . *

Peanut Butter

. .

5ei.pkj.2fo/19fe

F™H fi»von 4 Pko». 25o

, iuii«rtcorch 4pk«i. 23«

iib.|«21o 21b. i*r 39o

iib.wr$3e 2 ib>63*

ii».|ar2h

mooth

z<b.|tr39»

1 % \* 35«

Cider Vinegar m ^ I0« quwt bo. 17c

A*P's
BRIGHT SAIL PRODUCTS

mrnmuomrk Eu*i*r...Coat Horn

Whiithrom
work . . . |
woodwork!
Bright Sail

Soap Flakes
Soap Grates

Soap Powder

Attuttosia

Latutctolla

;B waibday . . . hustle through houte-
jive a gleam to floors,
You're sure to take a

Due!

Pure mild

«
to diitiM and laundry

for laundry ut .

Clear or cloudy

left * . # . * i

furniture and
shirtii to the.

12Mu.pkg.25e

23 oi. pkQ. 31«

40ot.pkB.22o

Moi.bol.13o

>6t,He Hgal.20«

For dNitlno windowi an* jliW 16 oz. bol. 29b

Window Gkftrer i^r^.lOo Sprayers *>ch]5o

€rtme IWiftute PoHsli + ,# * . i2oi.boi.25e

Metal Polish A Porcelafc Cfeaaer io o, c.n 25i

Scouring Pads Urn itiM pk9. of u 17*

New Improved dwwwe*

Luwid Floor Wax

Liquid Blue <»<* bot 9« Silver Polish sot.i>.I9o

Floor Wax 1«;#w29« Air Purifier 12 ̂ 3 3 0

*W

, *.'

A*!
iff
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iy Activities

s are Named
(>>unty M«rt: Other

Scheduled

Beam With Happiness

! I'
o ' f r

Trie members of
•<•' :w IMP American
•Tf) I*-eionnaires re-
';'';! delegates to the

Convention to bf
in Prrih Amboy. July 10 Tlie

e<, air Walln W W»di»k.
nder of the post. Harry
(•r. Walter Colean and

;i« T Tnmrzuk Alternate
»tes nrr .lihrc Enms, William j

Lamherti. John Neville and;
Kennedy '

i report "ii t?i<- ia*t Hieh School j
nteen <>! ihr- vnvw siven by;

• Tlmmas .lakeway dis-
thai mere than 225 stu-

nt* attended Several sift.i were
ded

§jX donation »JIS voted to the
tt Fi'st Aid Squad and the
andrr »as informed that

Auxiliary will sponsor a card
on June V). partially bene-

|t thr First Aid S<]uad,
Benry Twirlc. chosen by Car-

i H'-h6nl faculty to repre-
at CarKvet in the Rnnual Boys'
ate to bf lield on the campus

! Rutgers University, reported to
! local post that he felt "deeply

to bf chosen" and hoped
benefit neatly by his experi-

f 8am BmsU-in was admitted as a
1 Legionnaire.

^Commander Walter W. Wadlak
the congratulations of the

to all craduates from gram-
, huh. and colleges. He

that parents should b«
of their children's achieve-

ats and appreciative of the
I schoolins that America offers

Its citizens
report to

ander of !h'.'
eph Cnrt.v. who recently ofll-

visited this post, ma trans-
i t e d to this post The report

from Or, H. E. Foster of
. and nave the following re-
of lieKion activities beneflt-
the veterans. Carteret Post

the State Cotn-
American Legion.

CARTERF.T —
Upon their return
from a wwMlnr
trip In Cantda,
Mr. E n d Mm.
Jall»n Pnritl will
reside tn Raleigh,
N. C. Mr*. PruHt
in the former
Helen Veronlra
Btroln.

Many relatives
and frirnd* filled
St. Ellas' Grrek
Catholic Churrh
for the ceremony
and the reception
that followed also
K M largely at-
tended.

Mr. Prnltt i« a
student «t North
Carolina S t a t e
Collefe.

Photo ihown
y o II n g couple
l e a v i n g t h e
chnreh after the
ceremony.

Julian Pruitt And His Bride
On New England Wedding Trip
CARTERET Miss Helen Veron-

ica Stroin, daughter of Mr. and !
Mrs. Charles Stroin, Lincoln Ave-
nue, became the bride of Julian
Pruitt. son of Mr. and Mrs. D. O,
Pruitt. PershinK Avenue In St.
Ellas' Greek Catholic Church at
4 P. M. Sunday. Rev. C S. Ros-
kovics, pastor of the church per-
formed the double-ring ceuemony

Miss Marjorle Stroin, sister of
the bride, served ax the maid of
honor and the bridesmaids were
Misses Marie Crenner of New
Brunswick and Julia Gaydos of
Perth Amboy The bridegroom

, . ,, , had Bruce Oailbraith as hin best
gave Its share in the follow- m a n a n d J o s c p h Q m . n e y ftnd

Joseph Stroin. brother of the
bride, as ushers.

The bride, escorted to the alta;
by her father, was attired in a
white slipper satin gown, Victorian
styled, with a square neckline,
fitted bodice and a full skirt with
a bustle. Her full length veil was

Many Graduates
Enter Colleges
Others (iet Positions

with Itiiftitifttft Firms;
Some to Study Nursing

CARTERET Many members of
the fraduating class have been
notified officially of their accept-
ance by the college M their choice.

Robert ODonnell Will study at
the School of Education of Rutgers
University where he has been
awarded the TJpson Memorial
Scholarship At the same college
in the engineering division will be
John Havduk. while Howard HerU
and Anthony Hudak, have enrolled
at thr College of Pharmacy. j

Thomas Dunn and Stephen Toth '
have applied at Drexel Institute of |
Engineering. John Collins at Tu-
lane University: Benjamin Jacoby
at Academy of Aeronautics at La
Ouardia Field.

Among the athletes. William
BaloR will transfer to the College
of William and Mary while Stephen
Troskn and Norman O'Connell
will report to Rider College. An-
drew Kaskiew has been accepted
by Trenton State Teachers.

Helen Szilvasi has registered at
New York University where Betty
Zatik and Stella Stachura have
also applied Accepted l»y St. Mich-
ael's Hospital School of Nursing,
Johanna Herein and Eleanor Ku-
koski will begin their studies in
September.

Among the business students
Jean Doscher. Rose Fazfkas. Mary

Original Program

Marks Class Day

CARTERET- An
entertaining Claim

original and
Day exercise

was presented by the senioT class
In the high school auditorium.
Tuesday afternoon

The program, arranged and di-
rected by the advisers, Miss Roach
and Mr Quin. included the fol-
lowing

An address of welcome, by An-
drew Kasklw. president of the
class; the Class History. Betty
Zntik; Class Prophecy. Alfreda
Kotlinskl; Class Song, the word*
of which were written by Rose
Fazekas; the Class Will by Wilma
Ahbolt and Lorraine Akelewica;
Class Knocks. John Collins an<J
Jean Fan-is.

The program was concluded
with the singing of the Alma
Mater by the entire assembly.

Michael Holoob Rites

are Largely Attended

CARTERET—Many friends and
relatives attended on Monday the
funeral of Michael Holoob, 60, 4
Somerset Street, held from the
Synowlecki Funeral Home, 46 At-
lantic Street.

A high mass of requiem was
offered in St. Spiridon Russian
Orthodox Church. Perth Amboy.
by Rev Adrian Merejko. Burial
was in Rosehill Cemetery. Linden.

Bearers were John Sikora.
Charles Zabulotny, Peter Kostyn-
klewlcz. Wasyl Wasilak, Frank
Hermann and John Kornelik.

There were many floral tributes.
Surviving are his wife, Ana-

four children. Walter, Nich-
Mr. Pruitt and bis bride are' P ( ' " ' r ' M a n o n Mazola. Helen Pav- . o[&& s t a n l e y ftnd Anna and four

graduate,? of Carteret High School. ,hnplT- Lo"1"11 R o 1 t v s ' M a r R a r c t ' grandchildren, also a brother.
The bride is also a graduate of I Samu. Marguerite Shomsky Do-; h n Qf O a r r i s o n P a

St. P e t e r ' s General Hospital I '" ' 'M Solly* Catherine Sullivan,; „_ . ._
School of Nursing in New Bruns- J « » F a r i s s ' '^annine B e « * . s h " ' -
wick. Her husband is a veteran of

Beec i
Hemspl and DAUGHTtK TV

the U. S. Army and is a student1 Alma Hem.sel have accepted posi-
t North Caolin S t t e C l l t i n n s w l t l 1 th<1 Pnulential Insur-at North Carolina State College

Record Class
(Contituud horn Paat I)

sky,' Irene Sllvka, Dolores Louise
Loretta Cecelia Soltys.Soltys,

Pauline Spoganetz, Kathevine

the your. 1947 to 1948.
$60,000 00 was spent directly

' the Interest of veteran patients
this hospital (LYONSit. To

i Just a few: supplies for mu-
and hubbies, over $2,000; the

It shop at Christmas, approxi-
.tely $8,000. and nodal parties. a U a c h e d ^ R a a m Qf

d t Sl e tC" a P p r ° X 1 " blossoms and she carried a pearl

white orchids.

p u e i y $24,000.' i . b o o f c a d o r n e d

" .The Commander of Carteret\ mhita nrrM^
et 263 extends an invitation to

Legionnaires to make them-
ives available at a mammoth

w i t l l lWQ

Jean Sulllyan, Margaret Toth,
Albina J. Yarnutoski, Carolyn
Zucker.

Scientific Course
Prank E. Amzler, Lawrence A.

Benson. Stephen David Bok, Leon-
ard Joseph Catrl, John J. Collins,
Thomas Joseph Dunn. Rodney E,
Fenska, Charles Ferenchiak, Mil-
lard G. Foele, Edward C. Franklin.
Walter J. Gluchoski, John Hay-
duk, Anthony J. Hudak, Benjamin
Jacoby, Andrew William Kasklw,

CARTERET—A daughter. Mary
tions with the Prudential Insur-' Beth, was born to Mr. and Mrs
ance Company. Margaret Toth will; George Raskulinecz of Washing-
be employed by the General Cablp ton. D. C. Mrs. Raskulinecz Is the
while Dorathy Dumansky, Joseph-; former Regina Zulanski
ine Iwanski, and Alter Rossman
will work at Merck's. Barbara Mille ; Street and Smith publications ant
has been engaged by First National j Anne Slomko will be employed by
Bank the New Jersey Bell Telephone

Stephen Bok has a position with, in the Woodbridge office.

Edward J. Mihalko, John Novak,
Robert Tliomas O'Donnell, John

The maid of honor appeared in j James Onder, Elmer M. Resko.
a powder blue gown having an off-

lonr party tn be held Tuesday thc-shoulder neckline, and a full
fening. July 13, nt Lyons' Hos-

, Legionnaires are needed, he |
to aid disabled veterans in!

Slve participation in the games.
fTThe post accepted the invitation

ded by Past Commander
Ullam Hasan to spend a Sunday

akirt with a bustle. She wore n
matching tiara of flowers and cav-
iled a prayer book with pink and
blue flowers. The bridesmaids
wore siimlar blue gowns with
matching tiaras and carried pray-
er books with pink flowers.

nic at his place at Budd Lake,] Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt are on a
date set is July 18. Invite-i wedding trip to New England and
will be sent out to all Lr- i Canada and upon return will
aires who hold 1948 mem-' reside in Raleigh, N. C. For trav-

shlp cards. LeRionnaires in-! eling. the bride wore a blue dress
dually will .supply picnic foods j and topper with white accessories
e the post will supply tlve Ii-' and had a corsage of orchids.

refreshments. Harry Gleck-j •— - - - - -
and John Knms head the com-

ittee.
next meeting of the post

be July 8. Meetings during
Summer months will be held
on the first Tuesdays, and not
! a month as regularly sched-

IKS
ons, rayons, nylons and
• fabrics finished in the first

of 1948 totaled 2,375,000.-
\ yards, according to the Census

au, the highest quarterly pro-
reported since the series

originated and five per cent
than the first quarter of

Vacation Bible School

Will Begin June 28

CARTERET~The Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School of the Free Mag-

LEGAL NOTICES
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THIS SUNDAY IS

FATHER'S DAY!

yar Reformed Church will begin
Monday, June 28 at 9 A. M., in
the Cleveland School.

Children between the ages of
5 and 14 may attend. The ad-
vanced group will be in charge of

Matthew M. Sloan, Stephen
Soos. William R. Trstensky,
phen William Toth, William
Varga.

General Clerical Course
John Andrasz, Ruth Marie

Bubenheimer, Raymond R, Gulp.
Jean K. Doscher, Jean Elizabeth
Fariss, Emory Holowatch, Edward
Kokolus,v William James Koti.s,
John Stevens Kovacs, Barbara
Kathleen McCann, Norman T
O'Connell, Andrew Paisal, Georgi'
Rayho, Frank Christof Rubinan.
Rosemarie Sholtesz, Olga Tomic,
Stephen William Trosko.

Civil Social Course

Paul W> Bamburak, Mary Ellen
dhek. Stephen A. Oyug. Theodore
Hadyniak, Joseph Francis Hayko,
Edward F. Konil, Joseph Michael
Kruleski. Edward T. Lavln. Rich-
ard Lukach, Martin J. Macanek,
Joseph Nagy, Chester Joseph Old-
akoski, Albert P Pusfllo, Edward
Michael Preputnick, Zolton L.
Sabo. Alex Robert Samu. Ernest
W. Sisko, Marian Theresa Skim-
mons, Edward Skocypec, George

TO ATTEND SCHOOL
CARTERET -Robert '

ley. fire controlman. third class,
U8N, son of Mr?. Catherine Shan-
ley. 37 Washint«nn Avenue, has
been selected to attend the Ad-
vanced Fire Control School. Wash-
ington, D. C. a

Bhanley. who reported to the
school from the destroyer USS
Frank Knox. entered the Naval
service February 3, 1944. at the
Naval Recruiting Station. New
York. N. Y . and received recruit
training at the Naval Training
Center. Sampson, N. Y.

CLASSIFIED
• IIKI.P W ANTK.II—FK.M»I.K , •

OPERATORS WANTED
I.IC.HT WOK.K-'i'MHl l'AV

rii-Awint WnrkinK frimlUm""
l>,l|,| M.IIIIIKVH an.l Vactll^m
J. S. SPORTSWEAR CO.

.-,4 IKXWKVKl.T WK.XfK
CAIITKISKT. S .1

. I'. 8-11

OIONNK QW1NTS H
CALLENDER, Ont. Tempus

The Dlonne quintuplet*
celebrated their 14th birthday dn
May 28. Yvonne, who weighed
most at birth, still leads the rest

at 130 pound*, While Marie
tiniest at birth. It still the tini
at 110 pound* and 4 feet 11 in<

FHIIHl, <«ATrm)-»1i. M
HA* Ruailrll

«|nrlrl si»l«k»t-k
••!•*< IKK >I)VK\T1 IIK"

K.m«r< l'-r.fll - I kill » « '
anil Tkr <•»» Mowr Klila

-«J*» IHM SK KIDS (JO WKST"

4 Sat.. Sun. Matinees A
Color Cartoons "

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J MV.-6-lZn

FRIDAY AND SATVRDAV

Walter Pideenn in
"If WINTER COMES"

—Also—
(itnr Autry in

"TWIIJGHT ON RIO
GRANDE"

SAT. MAT—3 CARTOONS

SUNDAY' AM) MONDAY

"VOICE OF TIIK TI kTI.F.'
With Ronald Keaean

—Plus—
"TARZAN AND THK

MKRMAIBS"

|Tt)KSI)AV AND WEDNESDAY

Kranrhot Tone In
"I LOVE TROI'BI.F,"

—Also—
"BRl'TE MAN '

THURSDAY
W VALUABLE PRIZF.H

<;ivrn hy Itahway
Biisinpss Men's Assodation

TODAY T1IRI' SATI'RDAV
Edward (i. Rohinson

Burl Lancaster
AM, MY SONS

—Also—
The Bufr.steads

In Their Alt Nrw Laugh Riot
"BLONIUf-S REWARD _

3 Saturday Matinee O
Color Cartoons ^

SI'NDAY THRV Tl'ESDAY
Irene Dunne

•I RFMKMBER MAMA"
—Also—

Preston Foster - Belita
"THE HUNTED"

FORDS, N. J. - P. 4. 4-«34*

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

"UNCONqUERED
With Gary Cooper and

PaulrtU Goddard
— P I M —

SELECTED SHORTS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"ALBUQUERQUE"
With Randolph Scott and

Barbara Britton
—Pins—

"ARE YOU WITH IT
With Donald O'Connor, Olr,
San Juan and Martha

TCFSDAY AND WEDNF.SI)\y

"IX)UISIANA"
With Jimmie Davis and

Margaret Undsay
—Plu»—

"CAGED FURY
With Richard Denning ami

Sheila Ryan
FREE! Ruby Glass war,

to the Ladies.

Starting Wednesday, June U
Continuous Show Brtlnninc i

ZP. N.

Dishes will be given tn th,
lad Irs. and for the kiddies. ,
new serial—

"G-Men Never Forget"

the pastor, Rev. Alexander Daroczy | s t l m a - W a l t e r ^ ^ W a l k o -
and Mift Irene Daroczy will direct
the beginner's group

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Father's Day will be marked at
the services in the. church on Sun-
day. Sunday School will convene
at 9 A. M , service at 10 A. M. with
sei-mon In English and service at
11 A. M. With sermon in Hun-
garian.

GOP TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET—A regular meetinK

of the Carteret Republican Club
will be held at 8:30 tonight in
Fire Hall. A social will follow the
meeting

Walter Reed bust unveiled in
the Hall of Fame.

kid of them all"
and best companion![

1
i

NHOP AT

m.
Remerter

i

l a y - FATHER'S DAY
J u e 20th

LET ¥ 8 HELP YOU t&LKlt
1118 GITT . . . STOP »N

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"NAKED CITY"
With Barry FITZGERALD

—Plus—
"SUSIE STEPS OUT"

With David BkiiCE - Kit* HUNTER

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Bette Davis in
"WINTER MEETING"

Plus Donald O'CONNOR - Martha STEWART in
"ARE YOU WITH IT"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Clark GABLE - Lana TURNER In
"HOMECOMING"

— NOW AIR CONDITIONED —

Try Our Complete

Businessmen's
85c

The MIDDLESEX HOTEL
Main Street at Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I
1
1

Stjlt*

FUR STORAGE
In Our Modern Cold Storage Vaults

t.ives Protection from

MOTHS — FIRE — THEFT

REMODELING — REPAIRING
All work dour ,,u »r«ml»n b> expert K

»l<lll.\u*B with H»»«4tlU« »ud

THE ROSE
FUR SWOP

fIAMAOI5OMVE.ML4-31W!

TODAY
THRU WFJ>.. JUNE 23

Dinncrware to Ladies!
Mixing Bowl—Each Lady

NOW PLAYING

can

KELLY
JVt>lt

GARLAND

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS

WALTER READE
THEATRES PERTH AMBO

»•* i- ». 4-*mff

NOW PtAYINO
ERROL
FLYNN
OLIVIA

DeHAVILLAND

ADVENTURES OF

ROBIN HOOD

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 18 AND 19

Robert Mltchum
Anne Jeffreys

in
"NEVADA"

Warner Baxter.
Gloria Stewart in

PRISONER OF SHARK
ISLAND"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JUNE 20 AND

Stan Laurel - Oliver Hardy In
"BLOCKHEADS'

Also, Edmond O'Brien - Jeanne Craln In
"WINGED VICTORY"

TRAPPED BY
BOSTON

BLACKIE"
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. JUNE II, 23.

Barbara Stanwyck
Van HefUn

In

Huch Beaumont
Frances KaRerty

in

For Father
DN FATHER'S DAY

OF DAYS

ITS NEW!
ITS DIFFERENT!

ITS FOR DAD ALONE
r<- Our Original ami Unique

Bouquet

I'HONE.US FOR PARTICULARS
HEBE'S A HINT—

(IGARSi aGARETTES,
CALVERTS, CHAMPAIGN!

WAHRENOQKFF .-FLOWtikt
80 SMITH STREET ^ PERTH AMl«)Y, N J--
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fi tEditorials:-
Pi. Reading Grade Crossing Plan

TOUGH GOING FOR THE MODERN PROSPECTOR

is consider^,consternation in sion, the physical construciion necessary
quite^naiiirally over the plans was agreed upon. < .

The dead-ending of certain street*, the,,i m the order by the State Board

i,. utility Commissioners for the

ion of the crossings at grade of the

i t n i Railroad 6f New Jersey and the

L 1 ( . Railroad. The order provides for

till'i of the elimination work by March

i yfttr and its completion by March,

i,:,,imett T. Drew, secretary of the
Li drclares, it would be impossible to
L ., plan which wftuld be acceptable

,'„ ticable to all interests. What the
i i 'has attempted to do in the present
Im.r iS to meet its priirfary responsi-
[v ,,f putting into effect its order for the
L,vai of the dangerous crossing involved,

cans of protecting life and property

n( expediting the flow of traffic over
I m i l j n vehicular arteries. In connection

this order, and as a result of exhaus-
uraiings and conferences at which

u)(, opportunity was provided for discus-

inconveniences of somi residents and the
relegation of some business enterprises
were involved. We regret very much that
this Is so, but at the same time we feel that
the safety of pedestrian and vehicular traf-
fic must be~ paramount in our considera-
tion — and An unprejudiced decision by
all those affected would agree on this
conclusion. At the same time, it has been
our experience that the Board is anxiously
solicitous to avoid any arbitrary • decision
which might unduly and adversely affect
any individual or community, and we are
certain that if any workable alternative is
possible in the Port Reading case that the
Board will be quick to recognize it and to
adjust its plans accordingly.

If such alternative is devised, it should
be presented at once through the Township
Committee to the Board. It is almost ten
years since the elimination order first was
issued and it is to be hoped it will encounter
no further unnecessary delay.

What Now, Graduates
young people of Middlesex County

I have completed their formal education
year 1948 should not make the mis-

. of assuming that they know enough.
Lit students receive in school, in terms
laming how to read, study and think, is

important than the subject matter
passed Into their brains. If, in the

ess <>f acquiring a diploma, one has
psnl the tremendous spread of human

Liition and realized that what has been
jud is Ihe merest fraction of what is

known, then the way is open for tKe
virtual to proceed intellectually.
fcc of the best aids to "Wisdom is the read-
|of the printed word. It brings to man-

thp thoughts and ideals of the past,
facts and trends, points the way to

my and understanding and permits
who live to profit by experience of
who have passed into the great

id. *

) person is adequately equipped to solve
|problems that confront us today with-

nine knowledge** what harjutppened
ho past, wttftdul An Understanding of
(laws of natUr^ ftltd Without an insight
hi- .spiritual forces that set man and
\-M above bruite creation. It is a pro-

search to acceptable truth, married
lie inherited weakness of mankind, the

prejudices and superstitions that dog even
the sincere and the devout.

It cannot be said, with complete honesty,
that the development,of self into the great
possibilities of tyfe is always a profitable
pursuit, in terms pf dollars and cents. There
are other consolations, however, unappre-
ciated by the vulgar, but worth much more
than the metals that clink on the tables of
the money-changers. The challenge of abys-
mal ignorance excites the mind that has
ripened through the process of education.

Most of us have read that "the truth shall
make you free." It is even so but the free-
dom is not to be found in the elimination
of material factors that enslave human
beings. It is to come from spiritual triumph
that belongs only to those who understand
the world, the eternal principles and live in
accordance with the laws discovered and
accepted by the individual.

We would, of course, caution the young
that they cannot believe, without intelli-
gent inquiry, everything that they read.
Printing has been a great aid to the ad-
vancement of knowledge b u k i j y » . ! ! l » *
means By wttich error can be perpetrated
and maintained. The honest seeker fof truth
will be known by the question* raised, the
sincere study of existing facts and the intel-
ligent deductions drawn from established
things.

Opinion of Others

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

TRENTON—New Jersey is tak-
ing the first steps to make the
sentence fit the offender rather
than the offense, with the con-
struction of a modern diagnostic
centre at Menlo Park under the
direction of the State Depart-
ment of Institutions and Agen-
cies.

Commissioner Sanford Bates,
of the institutions' department,
today received word that the
Federal Government has granted
$125,000 in Federal aid toward
the building of the centre. Con-
struction of the first unit of the
project has been started.

At the same time the Com-
missioner was Informed that

an

Danger in Water Spots
cr brings us vacation days, with

; of the people of the nation spending

able time in the out-of-doors. Un-

fcnatcly, some Of these outings result in

Idy that bring sorrow to happy famNies.

i"v accidents are attributed to care-

in the water. The surf attracts

with inevitable drownings as ven-
1 individuals go out too far. Inland

"ids and rivers likewise claim their

victims, with non-swimmers occasionally
getting into deep water with fetal conse-
quences.

Accidents take a terrible toll of life in the
United States every year. It Is Well perhaps,
to caution everybody about the dangers that
lurk in water, known as well as unknown.
Parents who read this article might permit
It to remind them to give a warning to their
children, with emphasis upon the need of
caution in the water.

' I ' l l , -

Wright Plane Comes Home
il biplane in which Orville Wright wording of a card which officiAla1 of the in-

flight at Kitty Hawk, N. C, stltution placed on the plans' dlteloped by
Prof. Langley. It intimated that the profes-
sor had developed the first alrptahe.

For years the Wright machine has been
in England, Now It will conjW home a,nd
receive the official and belated recognition
that i t is entitled to.

live years ago will occupy the

'Hoi at the Smithsonian Institu-

I111 Washington.'

where it should have been all the '

Wright Brothers objected to the

addition to the present tubercu-
losis facility at Oreystone Park
State Hospital.

Trained penologists and some
judges have for years contended
that the courts, in sentencing
criminals, should have more in-
formation on their background,
previous experiences, mental and
physical health, educational at-
tainments and in general, a com-
plete picture of the offenders'
abilities and handicaps, before
imposing penalties.
Some Judges have already been
utilizing such social data but
facilities for their intensive gath-
ering h it v e heretofore been
lacking. The Legislature, In 1946.
authorized the building of a diag-
nostic centre for the collection
of such factual material.

The new unit will not be util-
ized exclusively for the collection
of information about prospective
prisoners. The law expressly pro-

•vldes that persons can volun-
tarily submit to examination if
they feel they require the diag-
onstic services offered.

As for the new tuberculosis
facilities at Greyston* Park, the
State institutions department
has for years contended that,-in
addition to the general over-
crowding prevalent In Its three
State Mental Hospitals, space to
Isolate tuberculous mental pa-
tients from the remainder of the
hospital population was badly
needed, not only to protect non-

tuberculous patients from the
danger of (nfeclinn but also to
make effective the treatment of
the tuberculous with mental ills.

ROAD FUNDS:—Threatened
loss by the State of New Jersey
of $9,000,000 in Federal grants-
tn-aid next year beeause the Re*
publican Congress planned a
year's holiday in the allocation
of Such funds, has proved em-'
barrassing to Republican Gover-
nor Alfred E. Driscoll.

During the many years that
Congress has been under Demo-
cratic control no such move was
made in YJpshington. The funds
are exclusively dedicated to road

- building in New Jersey and the .
State must ma lull them) dollar
for dollar. They are supposed to
compensate the State somewhat
for the millions of dollars taken
yearly on Federal gasoline taxes.
The Congress did not plan any
holiday in collecting gas taxes
in the State.

Back in 1932 and the succeed-
ing depression years, the Fed-
eral Government returned gas
tax funds to the State commen-
surate with amounts collected.
Then Just prior to World War 2
when Federal gas tax collections
in New Jersey reached nearly
$14,000,000, only $2,000,000 or
$3,000,000 came back from the
Federal treasury. Even during
the war years Federal funds were
allotted to construct needed de-
fense access roads in New Jersey.

In recent years less than half
of the gasoline tax moneys col-
lected In New Jersey by the
Federal Government have been
returned in grants in aid Despite
the fact the Federal Government
uses gasoline taxes for purposes
othsr than road building, the
Public Roads Administration in
Washington requires the State to
earmark all State gas tax money
for highway construction ana
withholds Federal funds if such
revenues are used for other pur-
poses . This situation has Gover-
nor Driscoll boiling over.

but growers and canners and still
feuding over prices.

The New J e r s e y cannery
tomato acreage wtll be about
29,000 abres this year compared*
to 33,400 acres a year ago. The
decline In New Jersey of about
13 per cent compares closely to
that of 10 per cent reported for
the entire nation.

New Jersey farmers will also
grow for processing about 400
acres of beets And 17,300 acres
of lima beans.

NUMERICAL NONBKNBt
Montana Is preparing to give

serial numbers to all the children
born In that state. Part of the
serial number will designate the
nation, state, and county of
birth; another part the year of
birth.

With only a little additional
complication, It will be possible
to include key numbers to desig-
nate aex, religious and political
preferences, t h e individual's
street address, his intelligence
quotient and his blood type.

In that way It will be possible
to know everything worth know-
Ing about a person by merely
belnn Introduced to him by num-
ber. Numbers will not be entirely
new to some of our more Import-
ant families—those which us«
such monikers as "Cuthbert J.
EddUnnton III." But now even
the lowliest cltlsen will have an
impressive string of numbers
which are his and Ills alone.

Of course, as the number sys-
tem becomes general, the old
cumbersome system of, names
will disappear. Those who Bet
great store by family ties and
things like that may object at
first.

Just to see how a poet writing
to his lady love might make out
under the new system, we tried
our hand with the following
Tesult:,
Oh I One two five four nine dash ,

eight thirteen,
Your number strikes sweet

music to my heart;
Bards used to sing of Alice and

Kathleen,
But who could really tell those

girls apart?
The eyes of many maidens dance

with fun
And hair of gold adorns full

many a queen.
But numerically there Is but one,

Sweet One two five four nine
dash eight thirteen. *

If that doesn't convince Mon-
tana It is off on the wrong tack,
we all might BB well prepare to
become numerical identities once
and for all and wear our numbers
on our breasts like convicts hav-
ing their pictures taken.—Denver
Post.

branches of the "unified i
mrnt, of defense. Testimony
the 70-group air force w u
example of such disagreement,<<
number of Republicans insist I
shows that tne AdmlnUtrtti
doesn't really know what
wants. Or, they My, the
dent and Secretary of Date
Forrestal haven't carried out i
flcatlon of the armed forces
Congress Intended.

The situation Is hardly thfcfcj
simple.

There are the century-old tra*"
dltlons of rivalry. There are In*
strained jealousies and
factors that have kept
branches of the service long »!Wrir
from each otheT and In i
lion with each other. T luMj
things cannot be wiped i
night. Unification of the servlo#->1
was a Rood deal of a shotfun pro-
cedure, which the Navy, in par*
tlcular, didn't accept with too <
Rood grace.

But there is a good deal of ,<\
evidence that Congress it»etf\"
shares much of the blame If unt«
flcatlon Isn't working too w*tl
yet. Trfe Republicans haveni
been much in agreement. eitharT"
over defense matters. And com*
gressmen from both parties have,
taken the Initiative In fostering 4
dispute among representatives o f . /
the various services and In mag.
nlfylnn honest differences of
opinion between military expert*.

For the safety of this nation,"
this sort of maneuvering t n d
conniving ought to be exposed
and condemned. It Is playing
politics with dynamlet, md It Is
to dangerous to condone. Unifi-
cation1 of our long separate do-i
fen3c forces is a most difficult
and complex assignment, at best.
It it is to succeed, there, must bo
unity In Congress as well as In 'i]
the executive branch, and agree-
ment between the two. on broad
matter of defense policy.

Some of the guardians of the >

nation have looked very small, **
Indeed, during the recent debate
over a 70-jtroup air force
a balanced defense program.—t' '
Milwaukee Journal.

DISUNITY ON DEFENSE ,
Some congressmen liave been

gloating over the disagreement,
among the spokesmen for various

MAYBE
Perhaps if we wait long enough

farm relief will settle Itself by
turning nil our farms into park-
ing places, flying fields and golf
courses—I »s Angeles Times.

TOMATOES:—New Jersey to-
matoes, which have no equal for
flavor und Juice, are in the flleds,

Spilling Champion ,
r, fourteen-year-old Miss lady deserves recognition. Shilling is be-

•ai-k Horse, Ohio, recently won the coming something of a lost tat, we hear,
1 inning contest, sponsored by a among the youngsters attenflpl Khool. It

"f newspapers throughout the is time that attention be diweied to the

importance of spelling in thi iflucattonal

"••'tion the fact because the young processes. *

Cost of Living
|lll)l|y knowfithat the coat-oMivlng on 100 in the 1935-30 period, the; cost-of-

GLAMOR GIRLS SBy Don
lowers

• • * • '

I I I l , . ; l :

''Mt'l of the extent of the increase. Tne figures may reveal' the rfeHoa lor the
made by the Bureau of I*bor reduced buying that la repotted Hi some
Waahlhgton, shows that, based lines of business. , u

Marshall Says It
11' we belisve th»t the Secretary of, on the road to peace,
" > < onectiy (UtgnoMd the peace talk nation is making•'"

F'Vtutiy eftuwitadflfom Russia we c*U v » -

the

Ai television
f the
, adult

in

carried
t I

ACCIDENTS:—New Jersey had
44,182 accidents in factories and
other places during 1947 which
resulted In the payment of $24.-
990,942 in workmen's compensa-
tion, including medlcal.expenses.
•Kw tnjwlot prevsti fatal In 293
cttses,

Although the greatest number
of compensated cases occurred
in the manufacturing industry
group, agriculture accounted for
684 cases, while building con-
struction was credited with 7,324
cases of injury to workmen.

Also during the year many
freak accidents caused workers
to lose work. Fifty-one workers
secured poison ivy in the course
of their employment during the
year and were duly compensated.
Twenty-two other persons were
frostbitten during the heavy
storms of the past winter. In
twenty cases,'violence of other
employees ClUsed that number
of workers to be laid up for peri-
ods of time, and in 89 cases
persons were Injured due to the
violence of outside causes.

Horses caused Injuries in 44
accidents dtlrlng the year, and in
69 cases the bites of dogs, or
other animals, or insects, caused
workers to become injured and
apply for wbrkmen'b compensa-
tion.

YOUTH: — Youthful drivers
who speed tnotor vehicles over
highways and City streets during
early morninf hours need stricter
parental control, Arthur W.
Magee, State1 Motor Vehicle Com-
missioner, bdlleves.

Commissioner Magee points to
a 110 per cent Increase In fatal
accidents aftar midnight involv-
ing operators under 21 years of
age during 1647 as sufficient
cause for alarih. During the year
there were til fatal accidents
and 21 deaths ih accidents In-
volving junior drivers after mid-
night. In 1946 tftere were ten
fatal accidents and 13 deaths.

Looking over the causes fur
such accldtints, Commissioner
Magee louna an assortment of
reasons why death triumphed on
the open roM, Falling asleep at
the wheel, piWhlns stalled cars,
reckless djrlylng which killed
pedestrians' ar« gome ut these
reasons.

Parents Who permit their sons
to stay out l»te and drive cars

, should know the story of early
morning deaths on the highways
of New Jersey, the State Motor
Vehicle Department claims.

JERSEY TlGSAW: — Health
agencies with Jurisdiction in sev-
eral rural communities has been
recommended by Dr, Daniel

(Continued on Page 13)

CHIROPRACTIC
ADJUSTMENTS

RESTORE and MAINTAIN

HEALTH

Chiropractic is nol limited
as u health service ta any
particular type of ailment
or kind of sickness. It is a
natural method in restor-
ing sick people to health
and merits your consid-
eration, investigation ana
trial.

J. M. GROSSMAN, D.C.Ph.C.
%\\ Smith Street CHIROPRACTOR Perth Amboy

TEL. P. A. 4-4727—By Appointment Only

dbw much can you

RESPECT for small amounts is the

secret of successful saving. If you

can put aside three dimes a Avf

you will accumulate the sub-

stantial sum of one hundred dollart

in eleven months. *

An account in our Intent De-

partment will help you to save

easily and systematically.

F/J

Pres.

Urt rJtaarfW'l
' Oharlti

U- Mltor
. Publlibw
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This Week
in Hollywood

YtrWttl

Mrrrmv PH-TI RT

h

MMtfMOIONV

HOLLYWOOD Ft.vrrr.as SYNDICATE

•wj-ldrnvn a!! offers, and it serves Hol-
ing on with thr qnmtion heinj Ivwnod right. The film capital

or not Hnl Skeltvi i « ! u W t vrry nice to Mary when
or wi\ in pictures some yean ago.

• • • •

Dana Andrews has an idea
whiih ii .1 well one, if he can get
it into action. Dana ha* a yacht,
and lovis tn uw it, but doesn't get
rrurh <-hsnre to because of all hit
[.itturf activity. Sn now he's try-

: to sell Ins ifidio on the idea
I"4 P"O' j of starring him, in a story which
vponjor. j wnv\:\ have a bnat a* its locale.
allnwd i That way he'd get to do at least

<vj

going to ch.vjr
,. the nanir r.t hi<

tittle s'»i "• nor.
• When the w.unj-
tter was h-wr*. Rrd

,, and his-."ft n.-Micd
tflt l>ttif fi'ir Fire
man I i:i hm
of RcA\ i»
sponsor. B.jt no

. gram ;::r getting a nriv
Will thr infant'-, name h'

OfhtajiMy
MatT Hf i n II PtMiMt
Fir I * ti to* a Leg
Vilhiil Knowni H

AKHON, OHIO. On»-j««r-old
Beverly Smith will never Know the

! agony of pain, doctors disclosed.
• Physicians lit Children's hospital,
where ihe (l belag held for ob*<>rvs>
Hon. said she Is one of tht four
rich children known to have been
bom impfrvtous tn pain

The Infant never hat bit pain and
never i» likely to, doctor* >ajr. She

i cries only when she is bun e n or

to icni.-iin a> is, m will thr cimiic
cltan|r it to that r,i Ins nm spon-
sor? Skeltiifi •••> fai i':i n't provided
even !ii;(f in' ;i'^«:-r tn this ques-
tion.

* * * *
C. R Df.Mille is «id to be tie

forigting to get Mana Monte?, to
portray Delilah in his next spect-
acle picture. Fur mv dough C. B.

' couldn't do better. There's nobody
around here who can top Mini
when it comes to ".imiiiiR.

* * • *

Several wrrks aftfMi was stol-
en. Jan* lirrer's handbag was
mailed back to her, with its papers
and jewtlry intact, hi:t with its
$95 in money missing. Jane's so
nappy about the return of, her

' jewelry that shr ih-ilincs to even
discuss thr money loss.

* * * *
Edward (}. Rubinsoi), who used

to do a bit of mild complaining
about his wife hav-
ing taken ill) oil
painting, ma fcily
because she paint-
ed so much and so
swiftly thar the ex-
pensive gold-leaf
frames fur tlfYni
were lusting him a /•:,(. (;
junior fortune, is uinv being alto-
gether quiet on that Milijcrt. The
paintings are sn good, and there's
such a demand fur them, that
they're bringing over $1,000 a-
Jjrce as fist as they tan tic turned
It .

* * * *
ODDS-AND-KNDS: Wanda

Hendrix and Audit Murphy may
have eloped by the time you read
tftis . . . Cary Grant's ex-girl
friend, Betty Hensel, now model-
Ing tor Adrian . . . l)ave Kosc and
Ju,ily Clark like each other . . .
Clark (table's changed his mind,
and is going to Kurope after a l l . . .
Orson Welles and Charlie Feld-
man both giving Martha Toren
the romantic msli . . . Valli going
to Italy to bring her mother to
this country . . . Linda Darnell
and Pev Marley adopting another
child . . . Arthur Munav seeking
On buy the old Rudolph Valentino
Runsion, and if he dots, he'll open
A dance studio there . . . Recov-
ering from a ncivous breakdown
from overwork, the "Fat Man",
Bidncy Greenstrret, is qo linger
fat . . . Maiy Martin ij tcrnijig

SAFMIIM8 KOE

a 1 'tie y.ir!it;ng, and at the same
time cr.uld charge the very con-
iider.ibte rv.penses of it to produc-
tion costs. But I have a hunch this
i-lea's going to be hard to sell.

*' * * #
As far as I can find out, ther's

nothing to those rumors which
have that the. Sprncer Tracys are

rifting. I do know
that Sprnc is hav-
ing his wife and
children join him
in l/ondon when
lie gets settled
there for the sum-
mer, and that

Sfeatrr Traif Wouldn't be the
case if tlitre was marital trouble
in the offing. It's generally thought
that there was a serious degree
of unhappiness apparent in this
family some years ago, but I'm
sure such is not the case now.

* * * *
Announcement that Walter Pid-

gron was actually working to do
some swinging about on a trapeze.
in a hang-by-the-knees position, all
fur a charity show at St. John's
Hospital in Santa Monica, brought
mm!] consternation to his friends.
Our memories all harked back to
the time that Walt had done some
strenuous jitterbug dancing with
Claudette Colbert, with the result
being he was on crutches for over
a month. And now a trapeze per-
formance, no less!

* * * *
"The Life of W. C. Fields" it

going to be made into a picture,
which fact makes me very happy

indeed, for if evrr
a character de-
served t» be per-

1, petuatxd in film,
it is this late clas-
sic, and fabulous
comedian. And of
course, there's but

Uck Ihiit one person around
who could possibly portray Bill to a
convincing degree; Jack Oakie.
Jack will get the job.

The picture contract of the lat-
est Tarzan, Les Barker, has a very
interesting lot of restrictions in i t
He isn't being allowed to fly hii
plane; go night-clubbing more than
once a month; play love scene* on
the radio; get his hair trimmed
short.

9 Hollywood Ftatvi*! Syndicate.

An ittxietiv* and mtntally bright
\ child, doctws laid Beverly will lead
I a normal We except that the must

be cloiely watched to set that shr
doesn't get terloutly Injured. She
wouldn't taw it

A rttldtfit phystcl^i described
her condition, i t a "daveloptrtental
defect, oot a diicue. But it hits
no remedy."

Not until Beverly became anemic
wa» her "pallrieM" condition dis-
covered. Before that her mother,
Mrs. Victory Smith, took the child lo
four or five physicians after sht
badly bruised her head.

The bruises were incurred, Mrs.
Smith said, when Beverly bumped,
her head on the floor of her crib -
without seemlnj to mind it at all.

Touches Hot $ovt
"Latar ihe laid bee little hand on

t hot stove," Beverly's mother laid.
"She didn't cry then either. She
just looked at me and laughed."

For her anvmia, doctors gave her
a deep injection nf liver. Usually
a very p*lnful treatment, Reverly
"never even yipped."

A resident physician who had
read of the few other similar cases
classified her ailment immediately.

Doctors t*M it would be perfectly
passible for Beverly to break a leg
or suffer an attack of appendicitis
"without even knowing it."

Qn« advantage, they point out, U
that Beverly is immune tu spank-
ings.

MAKE your petticoat of ruttfaj
taffeta or studied cottoa tt

gin body to'Wid* skirts. Pair k
with • Mid-Victorian camiiok, lacy,
beribbooed and tmbroifcnd. M<A
inf is quite so f«minme and Ittdunt;
ai on* of these frilly camiMlM b»
ntath a sheer blouse. DindJou {or
making PETTICOAT AND
CAMISOLE may be obtained by
sending a stamped, itlf-addreswd
envelope to the Ntcdwwork Depart-
ment of this paper, waimring Lcd>
let No. E-UJJV "'

FAMILY-DEFICITS
At least one out of every four

American families will probably
tverspend its income this year,
'according to analysis of the Fee!
:-ral Reserve Board. The conclu-
sion is based on the Board's survey
A consume:1 finances which show-
jd that Americans plan to keep on
^pendins freely for new homes
>nd Kood.s, using thei/ credit or
".vings. if necessary.

kmakmtoh Dress
, Say

S
Dim Aft* Twr

BOSTON. MASS. - Nine French
titiftrs concluding A windup tour
ot U. S. niilH spots turned ttiiimbs
down oa the wardmbe of the Amer-
ican woman

"We've observed the American
girl in New York. Miami and Bos-
ton," said Jean-Iz>uis Jaubert, dt-
rcctor ol the trmipt. "They don't
understand color. They are too
flash*. They wear mennlngles*
hats. They lack the clothes instinct,
of the French woman."

Jaubert said he and the boys had
unlimbercd their baritones in some
classy and far-flung boulevard bis-
tros, but never had seen hats so
bewildering as those worn by Bos-
ton women. Only in Miami, he said,
did girls wear gold evening slippers
during the day.

"American women are beauti-
ful," he conceded with the eye-
brow flourish nf the expert. "Two
of our group are taking American
brides home Two others are try-
ing. We agree the American woman
is ehanning. intelligent and tal-
ented—but can't dress."

"Their bathing suits are ade-
quate, " he said. "Not so daring as
the French, but adequate. But
dresses axe too long. Skirts are too
full and swishy. Shoes are too cc-j
centric Their shoes are ioud\
at the wrong limes and yet whis-
per when they should shout."

UNFAIR TO THE ANTS |
A talking picture ol an ant hill

is to be produced this yea/. Ojie
more illusion will go Its way
when we can listen to ants wast-
ing a lot of time in idle

—New York Sun.

R H W A C ^ h K t f s i
neutnifi'i A»6ciatlon arm ,
the followtng f taP*r> in
Jubilee coupon sale: T.
1592 IrvlnR Stiect; Wil>,,.
Uidjnw Street; 8. Espo'.i; ,
Strrri; Nnnay. 112 Westiv •.
nue: Oreso, 70 WhMr, A
Prrczluha, 2119 Prosper
Hunter. 757 New Bruns»-
nuc; Krohne, RKTJ No 2,\<,

Randolph, 14̂ 7 Esterb: ..
nue: .insquns, 297 Waitc A
Kerry, 320 E. 8cott Avrmn
fnlfi, 2141 Ltlrflow Street. •
Ruddy, 638 Seminary Avn,-.
of (Railway; Cnlacorn, \
Bnbei-, 169 Ttaritan Strer-
Township.

• ' • m l

Pretty smart hand uoverinn, aren't they? You ran make them
yonrself with some pearl cotton and. a rrorhet huok. The lacet
stripes running from tip to stern eltr your hands that l-n-n-g look.
A direction leaflet for rrochHint these WHITE GLOVES nuy be
obtained by sending a stamped, self-addressed cnvlope to the
Needlework Departmentof this paiwr, requentinj; leaflet Ne. 2MS.

j thn of the trlpsmpf, twether with
j ai! the buildings and equipment
1 necessary to lender it as effective
.is possible.

| STOCK EXCHANGE
• The turnover on the New York
1 Stock Exchange in May was the
; heaviest of any month since 8ep-
I (ember, 1946, and the most active
for a corresponding month In fif-
teen years, or since 1833.

While disabled
otlirr handicapped wmki
finding it less, difficult to v.r
the U. S. Employment Sen.
ports a backlog ol about
disabled veterans who am
rmplnyntent. State serviip
21,100 handlcapp^d work.
non-farm Jobs in April, ,,

1 crease of 15 per cent over ;:
vlous month..

Extension g{ irudp ,
Congress seen as party i

,. ._ ...IE. Australia. — For
p years Harry SuenccTO Ruby Vale

mine center 200 miles west of
1 RQckhanotOij, Quei-nslmu], has

| ' been using lanulilm wort)} tirioUT
|: sands o( dollars as door stops,

that the star sapphire of
| l,}lft carats which he sold-last
'• year, had bfwi valued »t liflS.C
,h> lt$ present owner, Harry Ka-

icurcr Milt he )MU 0
"star sapphire of 2,000 carats.

Russian consolidation policy
slowed in Finland, Yugoslavia.

Expert Would
Reploct Books Wrtt Comics

ATLANTA, GA.-A juvenile de-
linquency exp«rt thinks that comic
strip characters should replace King
Arthur and Sir Galahad in reading
matter (or school youngsters.

And it herots of the funnies need
backing up, says Miss Carmelite
Janvier, why not ring in Van John-
son, Gregory Peck and some of lh<
uUier movie aurtr

Miss Janvier it director of tht
Special services division of school!
«t New Orleans, La. She balked
against teaching today's children-
attuned to comics and movies—"in
terms of King Arthur and Sir Gala-
had."

The comic strips or the movies,
she said, would be more interesting.
Moreover, sbe added, ij you get the
child's interest you have a better
chance of keeping it happy and out
of trouble

"Our generation," said she, "ij
• generation of comi?- strips and
movies. That's more than a figure
qf speech. Why can't we teach
children to read by leaching them
to read tl*e comics?"

In other word*, she said, key in.
•truxUqn to th* Dtttent-^aqt to the
pait

PAINT
Especially midr foe exterior
wood Boors. Rcsisti weu
»nd weithcr.
It's made to

• QT.

P. Kynl, U. S
I'ftmin Vii'tiiuit, declared recently

„ , indiciti'it dfflciti of the goy-
K C^lpient would amount to $3,(00,-
E''mil000 in the 194U fiscal year;
^:fi500.000.0UO in the fiscal Sear
liJfBO; and $a,«00.000,000 in the
"flical year l it51. llu dti'l^red thai

the prospective deficits would ne-
: WBsiUte a seven id t'luut billon
<l8llw tux increase next spring
^UtBiWwIll shake the private en-

i "terpnse system in iu very founda-
tion"

Give Your
Beauty

/our boiHi t*

^ more
tmh paint and
iMe Mi tut
•Mteu »nd inspect

num. And
AjtUw b worth

'HOB* 8,

"Table
FOR

Two, Please"
Your w|iy jt4 tyuxt in your new

home cq>t*ikl jpsciow pattern for

a lovely futnat— S* Ijst it bf M yith

Sterling! TowleSwrUngii bauty-for-

DU rOHT

House Point
STAYS WHITE

PALOMAR EYE •
The 200-inch telescope atop Pal-

omar Mountain besan its offlcla'
work tu extend mnn's reach into
space on June 3rd, the date of its
dedication. The Riant "eye," will
put at your disposal eUht times
the volume of space previously
available for study. The Rocke-
feUer Foundation to date has
given $6,50.000 for the construe-

expensive (pf ajji'»

(Jitioni.... Let nf ce)l fo i h ^ #

' Towle "pUc«-*qttuig ^nf^ifkt

wonderful way to <;oBea jnxtf cpm-

plete MI of tkii cz,i{uui(|c îeij|mrl

,iVTS

i.i

Yes, "Self Cltaniag" Du Vim
House Paint is no ionnuiiui
tlut, u time goc» bjr, a miao-
scop^uy fine ^Jutt powjy
forw oa die sip&c*. ttun
nit* wub the Bow4cr *#*/,
taking iittt and dla *i«h it tm
lftviog the $ur(*;« dffA V&
vAutt igiip. Ik«niy« Hmmr
lrtioas of (

w «»xUy ,
mtj ««»y or ltnericrc \
procfu Htctuic lhj»

SUITS

|"H|T»Jufl,lJ)NWMI>
ing (juaJinii of qte ujoj iim
are net ftxiAraiill)' itkctoi... U

wbitt-.Ic stays

f**"* ^ P * P ,W**

Here's A Headline

L),i<l Will Like

When the sun jt-artj? bear-
ing down and Die ther-
mometer .starts going up,
Dad will appreciate the
cool "headline" that goes
with our straws.
Straw hats are as tradi-
tional as lemonade in
summer . . . as refreshing
and cooling as iced tea
. . . and our QUALITY
straws are the coolest value
in town.

Lightweight and head-fit-
ting—in various kinds of
straw materials—in many
shapes—give Dad a real

"headline" gift for
Father's Day.

Priced from $2,95

Genuine Panamas $5

STORE

YOUR

FURS
IN

OUfi

MODERN

SCIENTIFIC

VAULTS
ON

OUR

PREMISES

•

INSPECTION

OF OUR

VAULTS

INVITED

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

WOOD. 1-0770

522 AMBOY AVENUE

if :A*

Hknal mtini e l ywr !««. Wen' I,

Kttpuk* by ih* nq«M In the ring,

and rt* w«td> *guorant«t<i <Ky,-

t«»J g t « ' OA * » tog, U* comp <&

•M fKH* ibo) 9 KMpw|ke glvei )og

highw <|voliiy and grtoMt »alut ibg

an v&nvf ring tf Ih* ion* pi.ct

A.CASTIE i n ?•;',:
l.'Hj

h ) U H »» to WO
loathrll*MH*ICHfutr I

Watch - Cluck •
Repairing

All W»rk Done on P

The Rahway Jewels
Authoriwd Keepsake D

WALTER G. Ll'CKlH

JWX IKVINfi STKII l |

RAHWAV

Opp. lUhway Thnt

RAUWAV 7-J634

HAMMOND
ORGAN

m riftWMitc orgu that !""•
dnoe* deep, rich organ music that it* un

d in its wealth of tone** <*'>''
cipraaon. Only the Hum

i i i f l'
ut r#rcrb«riting quality

1W

j p ia tho lowest y
complete organ of its type oa the u
Let. It can be punctated on teriiw
tuit* Ljt ill arrange fora demonntmti
«nd wplain mm about tho faw"

•> ,
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MByn. who recently

illlP|. Brothers as ft con-
„, ,,,., the lead In "The
, .miifs Beach," which
,n,H was suspended for
1,,,ni,ld Reagan hM been

p l a y opposite Virginia,
,Ml, ppnnls Morgan, who
^^ly been announced fa-

rce, ln "Sound of Years," and,
ollowing that, she will play a sim-
ar role ln "Obsession," a maga-
ln« atory by Gertrude Schweitzer,

Bing Crosby, whose "Emperor
Waltz" is sure to be a hit, has
plenty lined up for. him. Metro
vants hlrp for "Annie Get Your
>un." Twentieth Centnry-Pnx for
'Chicken Every Sunday," and J.
Lrthur Rank for "BriRadoon."

The favorites of the songs he
has written are named by Irving
Berlin,, as follows: "Alexander's

|rl ,,"1V the Little MIssMark-
i i,, -sorrowful Jones," the
r " mimced that Mary Jayne
r . " nvc-year-6ld daughter
l'll!ri;tl(l Mrs Robert Saunders

''-, had been selected for
, vo'iich u years MO made

• '! Tpmpli »" overnight fa-
tJ5

ftf r.nU»w«W over.
. ,,,.,,, swrvwycic hM MI im
f ' |jnf.Up of pictures for thi
b i future. After feUfef

ng Number," she will
, of a mother flrhtln

rtter by « forme
man they both

k, total value of »ooda fcn

nths of

) to an WHW«»"» "•"•—
n,000,0O0,0OO, the small

„ since the end of the war
n a Uinwwere . tanannua
] $12,900,000,000.

• HFACHRETH, W a l e s -
hrr second-room door, a

in the home of Joseph
, 9tarcd into the am o l *

ln lh(! hall. She called flre-
E : , , , backed Dobbin, down
st;li!S and returned Wm to

. s a y s strong merchant'
115 iu-y to our existence.

and

tlmt nppllr»tton •>»"
M o r *rt<»™~;':'̂ :;:Kfe«lN.w

I1! . ; , , , , r r i N e w JerMy, tli

,:i hsretofor. toeued to

•1-,',,'in,1 Vor t'h« pwmlMi lo
,, sis Warren Street, Car

ViVi'f"'''iiy nhould be m»(W1 „ writing to August J.
,( tim RarouKri of CUT( l!

N.

a, i t? H.^ITM*
CHBKVKNAK

\OTlCB *
....... . l . . l tb .UKnAIKIAH

111, \ \ CITIZENS CLUB in-
,H,lv in the Borough Colin-
UnrnuKli at Carteret for •

. lnr .
I !,,.|. k Avenue. .

ii any should be ma<le
|,ii.,!, I. in writing to A. i
i iMn.nKh Clerk, CBrt»r«t, N. J,
L,1|irKI!AINIAN AMBBICANciTIZKMa OLOB

, !•,,.<) Walter W. W
) Harry Hayduk

> . - : i

, , , , , , r , P A f L IVANO.
I.MIS TAVEIlN) lnt«nd» to
i„ !,, iiurough Council of We
. ; ,i r.itteret for a Plenary

r..iisiim|itioii llcerue 'or
... •mi.ii.'d at 8 Jolin Street,

' -"ir .my ilioukl ht made
writing to A J.

k C t r t N J
' i i . i i - 1

• . i

in writing to
I;|I cii-i-k, Ctrteret. N. J.
iSlnncq) PAUL IVANO

.NOTHIS i
•i •• that Joseph Uajoroi
i .i|j|)ly to the Borough
ih, ISoruug* «f Carteret
Mi'. I'.eull Couumptlon
i>irii)iH«B |ltu>.ted at «1>

i Mm*, Catter*l, N. J.
it any, uliould be made

i in writing to A. J
i imli Clerk of the Bor
i i i . -ret N J .

U.HD JOSKPH MAJOiioa

iMI: TO BIUUKRH
nr liiillOUOK OWNED

I'liUI'KKTV.
'•i'Is will be reeelved t>)
I •! [lie Borough of Car

MI-WX rounty, N. J.. untl,
*l I'iiylljht Saving Time,

- \'.n*, f»r lh« following
•'.M.I-,/ iiropt-rty wliU'li m»

•".rilriin LaPr»iK'e Hou
i-.i-i-i.T. Motof #U5S; Berla

In»|)tote3 kt Flrt H«
I1 Kuunevett Avenue, Cur

i r with tractor hitch-
> •• ln«|)ttted at Carter*)
'mi )'»rk.

i he utiompanled by
< • ii lor (lie full aifioun

i' sui i-cHHful bidders nr
• IM> tull tr»n»purtatlui

mil I'nuni'll resorvea till
i' i <uir uno i l l blda

iniiiiitlei) In aubtntttei

'I NK IHTH, 19<8.
U nrriT J. H5UUY,

lluiuuvli Clerk

"- tlmt CAHPATHO-
^IKIIIOAN civvasmc

in apuly to the Bor-
»f tlm Borough >><

J club llrenne (or
••i ut aoB itomauowKkl

,m Ht. Kllaii Ifull,

M "'y. Bliguld be made
'" w i l t i n g to : A, J.
i' <'iork, Carteret, N, J.

ll<> IUJtJHIAN AMK1U-
Zi'iNH' (J1,UB

iMiMiid. Prea|d«Oti
•"I." Hireet •
' 'hi

I it- Hire«t
'I'l'tii, Tr«a»ur«r
•'"'I'll Street

n
. i"""" .M

Ragtime Band," "Aiway»," ,"A
Pretty Girl Is Like a Melody,"
"Easter Parade.'* "White Christ-
mas" and "<Jod Blew America."

Since the Air force la so prom-
inent in tftenewg these days, most
of the Iftudtt* ,haVe a, "flying"
pictures afi ffotowule. Warners has
a film aboct naval flying, entitled
"Task Force." MOM and m h C e n
tury-Pox both hfve pictures about
the 8th Air Forte "a wartime ex
ploits, "Command Decision" and
"Twelve O'clock High," respec-
tively. Warners also has under

production "Fighting Squadron"
and In preparation an epic on th«
Wright Brothers.

Peggy Cummins, the beautiful
Import from England, will get one
of' the two top spots ln "Lady
Wlndemere's Pan."

Hollywood Is taking television
seriously and while none of the
studios has announced plans, all
of the large companies are busy
making arrangements to provide
for this new baby of the enter-
tainment Industry.

Tyrone Power Is to let a doc-
tor of humanity degree by the
University of Tampa on May 31—
the same honor President Truman
received. For what?

When the Barnum and Bailey
Circus comes to town next Sep-
tember 4, Walter Pldgeon will be
on the flying trapeze; Ann Sheri-
dan will ride an elephant; Wally
Berry will have the job of elephant
boy; Harry James will lead the
band; Jimmy Stewart, Prank Si-
natra and Van Johnson want to bf
clowns; Mickey Rooney will ride

In the "Kentucky Darby;" Betty
arable, Linda Darnell, Lor*tU
Young, Celeste Holm, Oretory
Peck and Jack Camo will all get
ln the act. The proceeds from the
premiere performance will go to
the St. John's Hospital. It Is all
Kay Kyser's Idea.

In a recent trip East, Errol
Flynn hitchhiked a plane ride with
Peter Stackpole, Life photogra-
pher. When they stopped off at
the University of Missouri. Errol
acted f« Peter's assistant while he
shot pictures at the sorority

houses. Wonder who enjoyed It
the most—trrol or the netted
sorority listen?

Nicholas Joy will play oppoaKe
Jeafunettfl MacDonald tn "(tan ln
the Morning," as a symphony con-
ductor. Joy was leading man on
Broadway ln "Iceman Cometh "

Diana Lynn will have a leading
role In "Every Olrl Should Be
Married." the RKO film for which
Cary Orant, Pranchot Tone and
Betty Drake have already been
announced.

Robert Town replace*
DOuglM in "The Baltimore
capade," with Barbara Del
The itory Is bated ln the
of 1914. and Young will to
a clergyman while Mist Bel

111 play Ms suffragette dai _
who refuses to conform io
conventions of the era.

As was expected, Jean
WM fleeted president of the i
tmy of Motion Arts and
for the third consecutive term. <
the time, he was In New York, i
route to Europe.

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.

2 r ^
Pep up tired oppetites with economical, garden-fresh vegetable*
. . . rushed at their peak of flavor to your neighborhood Acmt.

TOMATOES Fancy
Box 19c

Firm, fancy slicing tomatoes. Just the thing for tasty salads and the lunch box. Buy several boxes now!

CARROTS
You can't beat large, tender, fresh California carr

CAULIFLOWER
Fresh California
Larg« Slzo

YoiTcan't beat large, tender, fresrTcalifornia carrots for flavor and value. Most economical, too. Serve more carrots now!

2 Bunches

HeaSnow Whit*
Fancy Jersey

Delicious fresh fancy cauliflower tushed from Jersey's finest forms Creamed cauliflower adds flavor to your menu.

Fancy Hiley Belle Freestone Peaches lb- 17c
Scallions, Red Radishes 2 •»*•• 9c S o i n a c h
Fancy Cucumbers *futTlr 2»» 19c ? ^
New Crop Green Beans n lbi 29c
/ \ Juicv Florida . O*) — Large O f tOranges M.lfflJi». 4««n 33c Z 3Vc

£ 2M5c

g
Limes Fresh, Juicy "XT' 19c

COMPARE THESE ACME EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
Jumbo Peas
Libby's Peas
Pork & Beans
Baked Beans 0 " 0 " 1

16c
21c

:25c
BRAND L Ian LIC

ROIFOW Omit

16-91. can

SWEET

20-or tan

16-or

cam
ASCO
Fancy

Borden's
Instant

Cocoa Mix
; 23c8-m.

can

n SiaiM* California targt 1 0 -

o e a n s iar,, B.HT 20.01. «n IOV

Asparagus
Ideal Spinach

Idiul AIM3rMn Cuti '
and Tipi 19 oi.can

176117c
can I ' *•

ASCO 01 IDEAL Y.llow

Cling 39-0). <art

YtUow Fr«tilon«
30-oi. can

urn's
30-oi. <aa

ASCO or I
30-OI.

28c
25c
39c
37c

Peaches
Fruit Cocktail
Fruit Cocktail
Fruit Cocktail '2:25c
Bartlett Pears Z . « , 41c
Prunes l n H t a y ' w » ^ 21c

Borden's
HEMP
ITS'65c
liquid CQ

W-oi. jar J / V ,

IIOHT MFAT
7-u. can

lO-oi.
can

44-01.

!I?

Armour's
Corned

Beef Hash

Junket Rennet Powder
29Maku dtliciaui

Cuilaidi. Six flavon.

Ideal Coffee p«k.udm «.»we
Asco Coffee blb8 43cJ MT »ti»"

Armour's
Chopped

HAM I
51c *

Tuna Fish
B & M Beef Stew
Orange Juice
Tangerine Juice 3! I?
TomatoJu i ce l i b b y t 2 r
V-8 Cocktail 2 r
n • • (UNSWEET

Prune Juice 3i.«.
Apple Sauce l £ 3 2

Cocoa Marsh ^
Bon Olive Oil
Ripe Olives
Cider Vinegar EL

41c
47c
21c
29c
23c
23c

b.t.u
21°!

EL ::
PRIM Of fAKM

Catsup

29c
25c
23c
21c
19c
19c

toneless RolledV e o L
Fresh Ground Beef
Umbs Liver
\eef Hearfs
fork Buffs

Umb

tt67c
M9c
*37c
*55c
*• 35c

Hams
f ronkfJr ters

Sw..l Mixtd or Wallxck
DiH 32o« i-r
Hum-di-lit*

ll-oi.

Swift 'ning
lb 42c

Mayonnaise
Tomato Sauce"""" YZ 17c

Oscar Mayer Wieners

- J Loaves
Heo<* Cheese

Vour
Choice

POUND

In l g r - M

WIN-CREST

Coffee
Evap
Keebler Cookies ';«k.cil025c
A»tl. ingmi, fflroent crtami, ih»wlat« m»

Keebler Mi lkoletScZ
, i • S" I SUNSHINEKnspy Crackers ,<*..*
f . IT NABISCO 1 AmSocial Teas *...»*» w

Jun.hin. CHOCQlATf VJ
io r a r i a m S c o . . . d 6 k . p y

Shredded Wheatr ; : , 17c
Asco Tea OfM"P-k-^ 28c
Tumbo Puddings 2 V? I X

Tapioca Pudding 32:22c

3-Little
Kittens

Cat Food

Sundaettes
Ice Cream
Topping
2 £ 29c

lMtt«icslch, fu
, r u t h . d pliw

Ciwthtd Ch..riM..._.!««
Crvthtcl Strawb.ril<« »«

In

Corn Muffin Mix,t:;cX 15c
M0M»A«\f FUDM AND

Frosting Mix "£ 27c
Devil Food Mix T ' X .
G'ngrbreadMixlT^
Hot Roll Mix 0 0 l B £ & 23c
Devils Food M i x ^ X 23c
Spice Cake Mix f£! 5*123c
White Cake Mix
Q-T Pie Crust
Flour ̂ U 35c ̂  65c

1 '̂-
DAIRY DEPARTMENT

June is Dairy Month! Eat more dahy foorJi now!Juns IS «-/Qiry (vtwnuii u«v mviv *•—'•/ • - —

Glendale Club Cheese 2:99c
Slices, spreads and melts perfectly. M arvelou, flavor. Unmatchable value.

Del Rich Margarine i . 47c
Princess Margarine ,]£41e
Mi ld Colored Cheese * 59c
Loaf Cheese M l c ; r -57c
Muenster Cheese lb 5/c
Swiss Cheese *• 79c
Provolone Cheese- lb65c
Sharp Cheddar lk65c

Kay Natural C H i r « - 65c
Velveeta Cheese 2£.$1.15
Bleu Cheese ; 69c
Best Pure Lard M 2OC

Freeh Milfe and
Vitamin D Q M a r t

Containn

* 36c
""• 42c

Heavy Cream
Sour Cream

WlSTINOIIOUJE
, 13, 25, 40,

2

PtoraJn i

Cigarettes c.r..« ̂  10 f 1 .a *
Blue Suds 2 ! S T l 7 c

BAKERY DEPART ,
A great variety of top-quollty boked gofeds!

Chocolate Iced Fudge Layer Cake 75c
Pecan Ring Coffee Cake S S S f t E 3 9 c
Enriched Supreme Bread **" w 14c

Cream a 29c
Sandwich Bread 15c
Raisin Bread t r U c

lJoughnplsSft.2lc

faikathoui*
fr.ihRolls

Rolls'",
Bar B-Q Rolls *
Shells

Ff..h

IDEAL
D 0 6

t<\

'i
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IN THIS COMPLETE
and DIREC1OIIY

Gasified Advertising

• Billdlig Ctntractirs t

/fort's fi. Kobrin
isr, CONTRACTOR

Alterations

^ Imlu'lrial Work

I*' Brick, Plastrr. Cemeat Work
Free Estimate*

i
1
*.

93 HERMANN AVENUE
< ARTEKET S-«10«

Cinder Blocks

, PERTH AMBOY
!>• CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8i8x1« BLOCKS
'• Water Resistant Prompt DeBrery

K l M F . j M t e S t . P. A. 4-M4B

Dog Kennels
GOING AWAY?

BOARD YOUR DOGS

Dally-Weekly-Monthly Rate*
Wuhinc and Stripplni

WtU Ventilated
B«rt of Care

Spick & Span Kennels
BOX 216, Inman Avenue

l a k w a y . N. J.

RAHWAY 7-08SS-R-1

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
ON this page you wfll find classified and listed for

ready reference, business raen in the community.
You wUl find It a help when seekingi an imme-

diate solution to some problem, and it will also serve
to Introduce to you the firms who, in many instances,
are using other forms of advertising in this paper in
which you are interested.

You will find here the organizations capable of giving
you the service you need or the product you are look-
Ing for, and you will also find them ready and willing
to serve you. The majority have been serving the com-
munity for years and can refer you to a long list of
satisfied customers.

When in need of service you will find it a convenience
to call any of the business houses listed on this page.

DAT AND THCOr SERVlCt

MKTERKD RATES

fin* H Mite Ik
Bach AddMt*al W MB* , . We

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

Insurance
FIRE INSURANCE

InrlndlNx K*»*«<1»4 Covfriic fur
I'rnttettoa Against AdiUtlonnl

IlatnriU.
IN'SIIRANtlK .t'OVKHAOKa

On All f o r m of Automotive. Aprt-
n I, Worfcuan'n ( oniummdon,
rslarr, «*4 O»imtr#lien«lv*, IVr-
ml MabllHy Inaiirnncr.

Roofing & Siding
Hmry Junsen & Son

Tb.n(n, and A M I M*t.l Worfc

Arthur F. (kis Agenef
Fire and Casualty Insurance

184 Green St. Woodbridrc
WooiilirUlcr N-20IM ,

Stores

Avenet Pharmacy
1010 AAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

FEESCBIPTIOKS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics

Film
Greeting Cards

• Uqwr Stores •

8-1889

Woodlridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK. Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
*nd Imported Wine*, B««rt

*n& Liquor*
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Unber & Mfllwork •

FuTn»e» Work

586 Alden Street
Wvodbridfe, N. J.

WALL TO WALL
CARPETING AND

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

DONE IN

YOUR HOME

FREE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyes
South Amboy 1-0967 R

366 A U I M U St.. South Amboy

Taxi

WOODBRiDGE

iinnuiniJic n iHusfno co.
I l.rffn fttrrrt, Wm^hrldtc, N. J,

f a b l d k r n «f

WOOMtRIDGF, INDKPENOKNT-

LEASCR

CARTCKKT PRESS

RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS
BRACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
I T|m» Mo ftt IU14
i Tltpw .._ „ »e p « ll
i Tl 8c -p«T

At!TO» FOB

NO REORKT8

WHEN YOU BUY FROM

WILSON MOTORS
!*T.

«-i7. m

KMR0 fHw 19MMf
As Fafin Dbdjle
Acctwfl s* TnMRiH| M i l nil
T« SlMi Ante P

CALL

WO. 8-1400

Tip Top Taxi
34 GREEN STREET

Tiliig

ITlflS - - r - -
4 Time* 7c pel* line

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Tlm» llo Jhrt lint
2 Tlm»» _ ~ 14c p«r lint
I Tlm«» 1*« ptr lint
t TIIJIM _ _.. l?o pit llo»

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
SOD line*—one paper .... »c par lro«
300 linen—thrtt p«per» lie P«r line
(Minimum »p»oe chtrKstl'—S Un«».)

Chans* ot copy allowed monthly.
86 letttr» to a line—Bve word*.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable In advance. Exception* art
mii/lt (or ««tabll*hed accounts only.
* Irregular Insurtlonii will b»
^hargod for at the one-time rat».

Ado ordered four times and
stopped before that time will he
charged for the afiiml mimlier of
times His ad appeared), charging at
the rate earned.

The Woodbrklgt Publishing Co.
reserves the. right to «<Ht, revlnt or
reject all copy (ubmluot and will

I not be reaponalbls for more than
lone Incorrect Insertion of any adver-
tisement Tha co-operation of th«
advertln«r« f i l l be appreciated.
CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEITHD TO

&|J» A. H. WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIOGE 8-1710

19fl •CHHVWF--KT, 8.Door
1II3H WI1.1.VS, <-Ihmr
1141 KLVMO4JTH. 4-Door
ISt OI.D9MOBILE, 4-Door *«*<
mi a«nrr>KBAKKH, 4-ix.nr

,987 CHlFtYSl.KK. 4-lhHir
l<i]« fil,IWM<)Bll-K. * JVior

Time P a y m e n t ! ArranB»a

KOVAC MOTORS
SERFKAZER • » ^

T. UAKMfiHt E. NTER

Art Tile Co.
S3 RTAN SfRE«T, FORBS, K 3,

BATJK KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone*:

P. A. *-087« Wood. 8-J368

KAIS
f20 Amboy Ave.

O 8 0 7 8 0

BUICK 1946
WPKR IIEDAJI
MCASONABI.R

CAPFEL MOTORS
U1M SMITH dTBBKT

1-KKTTI AMBOV
, . , 7 ,

t HIM KSTATE PAR SAI.K «

NKW HOME FOR SALE
IMMMDIATE OCCUPANCY
l/JCATED POST BI/VD

CAnTKTtHT, N. J.
CALL PKRTH AMUOY 4-4500

S/27-2S

CLARK TOWNSHIP
MX-HOOK HOI'S K
In (loud CoinllHiin

Steam hem, dnublp Kurftge, lot
Px19ft, fruit trees. Olfim in #f>< und

«tll IIIIHP?. Trtix; |!),OllO. Ailjnllllntt
i t , : . H x l ! l ,

r
i ,

• BUSINESS DIRECTORY •

« PVRNAOBS RBPAIRKO •

CHIMNEY * PURNACB CLEANING
REPA1R.S

R. J. SPAETH
10 Smtlfc Htntt

Typewriters

t Saul - Dirt • Fill •

.Raymond Jackson

& Son

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. S.
Telephone: 8;05S4

Prcacriptioiu

Coametici - Halhnark Cftrd*

Publix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
TeUehooe 8-ODM

Woodbridge Lumbar Ca.

N. J.

TYPEWRITERS * ADDING

MACHINES

BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED

Dozens of Machines in

;\

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand Mid Dirt Fill

Phot*

9 Mislcal

Electriciai

I Service Electric Co.
** 118 Main Street
WA Woodbridge, N. J.

• Electrical Contnctan
• Plant Maintenance
• Home MainUnanc*
• BnildinK Maintenance

For Service and Estimate

Telephone Woodbridge H i l l

i Fnieral Directors •

Headtoarten for QoaHtr Mwfeal

Imtrauwnta and AMtmchm

U a t t H frauds listed Below:
Selmer - Conn - Van American -
Buffet - EiMMor - Moreschl •

The Aceordtano - H«hn«r.

Eddie's Mutic Center
an*

Sok*ol of Muik
Ul StataWwi

PwttAmboy.N.J.
talenbom P. A. 4-UM

IN TELEVISION
ITS ANMERSON

FOR SjBRVlCE AND SALES
GowantMo- ***** WwkmawUp

Radio

Synowiecki

funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Oarteret H 6715

# Groceries & Meats •

GARDBN FRR8U
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Rahtoay Avenue Gmcw
Q. HAMkt

US K*hw»y Aveqaa,
WO-D-liU

r

14 Aink^Avtkve, i?crth Anao

Phone Perth Amboy 4-31S5

^nTfroRraEOUrMiJw
r.MOTOWWWco. CROUttr.

THOR, APEX, AAC.
TelevMen - RefrUeraton

Waaheta - Ra4toi. Aptllane«
iMBIMliktc O»Uv«ry -

EairTVvu

Expert Raife

REX
Radio.& Appliance Co,

Saws Sharpened •

LAWN MOWERS
AND SAWS

SHARPENED

Generous Trade-

in Allowance.

Expert Repairs.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

281 Mafflson Ave., Ferth Amlw
P. A. 4-6580

6/.1-25

1,1] «KKV1<K •

( I HTA.INS STHKTCHBD
25c and alii: I'uir; Tablwlothii 80c.

Frpf IMfknp aud Dtllvrir.
Ttc Brut Oiitnlu Srrvlrr.

29 LIVINGSTON AVENITK.'AVKNEL
Phone 'WuodliriilKe 8-U17-W

6/10-7/1

HMKnrATi: ro
r i l . l . 1UHWAV 7-tTTH

ti-17. IS

DAYTON, OHIO.-A p h y s i c *
teacher, accused nf turning his
clntsrnom into a crime school, was
held in the Montgomery county jail
here on chnrjes of contrlbutlnf to
the delinquency of minnrs nnd an-
thoriiing twn nt»d«nts to steirt nuto-
mobil* purts for hrm.

The charges wcrf filed Against
Richard SU»er, 48, of Cnnover, Ohio,
a teacher tor more than n year nt
Johnsville-Now I.,pbanon high sphool
neir hsre, by ASslrtant County
Prosecutor Herbert M. Jacobson.

Stiver's arrest followed the rmmd-
ing u» of eight high school stu-
dents by sheriffs deputies In the
theft ot »ato accessorlw from
parked CBrs In Diyton, Brookvllle
and Ormantown, Ohio, and Rich-
mond, Ind.

One of the youths, the deputies
said, told them he did not lenrn
anything to Stiver's class because
tho teacher spent most of the time
drawing diagrams on the black-
board showing how to break Into
can.

Stiver denied the charges. He
said he bought an auto mirror from
one of the youths, but asserted h«
did not know It wis stolen.

When the officers arrested Stiver
at the close of claaaes th« pupils
leaned from schoolroom windows
and jeered, "Ther* goe« Stiver to
the hoosegow," " >

Sheriff Banby M. Smith mid a
check of cars driven by the students
revealed they carried nearly fl.CKK
worth of stolen accessories.

DEXRC1OR FINDS ,
Hxtt, ttuu*-.k

tar at Avignon Is reportwi i,
Peaett «alchine unMen vi.
rmn'Unried a large ch^i :,
WNds in 1M1, He trird ;il

casry It away a4one but i v
could arrange for its rnm,
was carfied a « a y to jmi ;
yean . He batri a fellow in
about to be released, nhinn
Is said to have been hiildci,
billion Irancs ($4,750,001),
aftBeyeTfid treasure worn
years "Sgo. An Hallnn ,.
with the use of a detector
the treamire. Police nn- •,.,
the treannre and Po?;7i i

the prison hospital.

FIRES LOSSES
Fire lowes In the Unite] ,

declined In April for the m- • !•„
since March, 1944. FJIT (I,.
.Ion In April was estimate
$«3,7U,0fl0, a decrease of ii •>>

mt from the losses nf $(in n», ,4
Hiring April, 1947.

150,000 "JUNK"
HOLLYWOOD—A wait.

light club picked up n iv
duck It In his pocket and pi ,,;l
lorRot about It, thinking r •..
Mece of inexpensive cosinnn ...
slry. The "Junk!" happeniTi ( ) |
R $50,000, 276 baguette di:nr.,|
brooch which Joan Crimfm,| 1
In the night club. Questin.,1
detectives, the man piodu.i
brooch, saying, "I
lunk."

WANTED TO M Y

PIANOS WANTED
PAIR PRICS8 PAID

C A U . P . A. 4-1082- ANY TIMK
If No A n i i w e r - P . A. 4-5661-J

t)/ 1 II I / 1

• MOVING AND STORAGH •

JOB SIMON
MOVING AND HAULING

LOCAL, and LONG DISTANC1
66 LAUCH STREET CAKTERET

C'AHTEKET 8-*IM
6/3-25

HUOFING

SAVE I'P TO 1/3 ON PORCH
AND LAWN FURNITURE

ALL TYPES OF ROOVH REPAIRED
« t t » tUilotlM. Tilt «nrl Iflut Hnnfi

Brick WallH Watcr-proosed.
DIAMOND ROOPINO AND METAL

WOItKS
l i t N«w Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, N, i.

HypMlIn^ Avtoitt ftrivei
Miles WMNVI Any MislMps

NKW BRUNSWICK, N. J . -Dr.
GrUflth W. Williams, Rutgers uni-
versity psychologist, confirmed
what most motorists know—some
people can drive in a trance.

Dr, Williams said he had hypno-
tized H Rutgers student and sent
him driving for several miles with-
out mishap. The student stopped,
started and turned as required but
his reactions, the psychologist said,
were slower than normal.

Dr. Williams said the trance could
be induced by monotony such as
caused by driving on parkways and
long stretches of highways free of
distractions.

He said hypnosis could be caused
jy a succession of traffic lights
Aanging in regular cadence, th
White strip separating parkwaj
lanes, soft music from the car radi

w«U as the monotony of som

SAVES ONE, ONE DIES

MANCHESTER, Me.—With he
house a b t a , Mrs. John L. Child;
-wlce re-entered the burning hous
in an effort to reach her babj
Sadie Jean. Her son, Joseph,
toddled after her. Mi's. Chllds wa
forced to turn •back from smoke
filled stairs each time to carry Jo
seph to safety. The third time, th
boy stayed outside, but by then th
stairs were cut off. The baby
body was found tn the ruins, d
of asphyxiation.

» HELP WANTED—PBMALE . •

STBKI. <;1,IIJER aMA5
MHlil, I II VUt 4*5'
NTUKI. «'HAISK LOI'NGK 10.50'
MUAOI rllAUt J.»5
YACHT CHAIR il»
1IKA< H MIIIHKI.LA 7JWI
HAMSKM K WITH I'll.LOW ... S.S8

Other Items —Low Prices

Winter Brothers
WAYSIDE FURNITURE SHOP

IIKlllWAV » AVKVKI,, N. J.
(llifu Dnllr 10 A. M, t9 H 1'. M.

l-hutr WoaArl««c H-1377

A. E, Larson
ii FIFTH AVENUE. AVENEL

Woodbrldie 8-2111-J

Spencer Goreetfere •

Service Stations

Clarkson't

ESSO SERVICE

A*«n« aarf Jaatu 9lr*«t

WMdarldf*, N. J.

W04-U14

SPEJSCER
Individually BcaUned

Rrs
relieve fatime by

pattan.

MRS. ELIEAHSTH BOLAND

1218 WoodJ»«W«e Avenue

Fords, N»W ltnty

Perth Amboy 4-5423-J

BUTTONHOLE MAKERS
WANTED ON SHIRTS

CUFF-RUNNERS
FACING MAKERS

EXPERIENCED CLIPPERS
Steady Work

Good Pay

Insurance Benefits

Hospitailiation

Paid Holiday*

Vacation with Pay

CARTERET SHIRTS

, INC
ISt fltowevclt Avenu

Carter*, N. J.

CA-8-6418

Mivery.
For persons liable to such trances,

jowever, a back-seat driver Is a
possible cure. "The trance is bro-
ken, of course," Dr. Williams said,
"by some distraction such as the
honking of a horn or other sudden
noise,"

Gardner's

Amoco Service

Motor Tune-up
Compute Lubrication Service

B«tt«7 Service

Green St. «nd Rahwmy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE 84)560

Donald %
1NSURAWC8

- Gets Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK. PEWS.

WASHING, GRKASING

*tf»«MtUf

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WQCJWWDCE, N. J.

Uokhm Brothers
GARAGE

Husky Collegian U w
Weight in Experiment

NEW YORK.-A 202-poand Man.
hattan college junior «nde4 a WVday
experiment to determine wfeat WOTM
happen If he ate only food from a
typical package sent to Europe. Re-
sult: Loss of two and one-half
pounds, - i

The student, William Harrington,
25, a navy veteran from DuiBoat,
N. J., started to eat items la a M-
pouad food parcel from "Save a'
Friend in Europe." The articlea
hud 40,000 calories. Ten day* lateo,
the college phytlclui, Dr. Francla
Swe**ny, said that Harrlngtoa't COB-
ilition V.JS very gAod hat that h«
hud suffered uo ill affccti. Tk« itu>
•lint, liowcyei, pitiil that he felt list-
less und had suffered loss of energy.

Harrington b chairman ct the
student relief drive of the National
federation of Catholic CoUeg* 8ttt»
dents. When he began ttw experi-
ment, fraternity brothwi plodfed
that they would lend a food parcal
uverseas for each day he rtayad <M
the diet or would donate a doOfcr
for every ounce be tost.

Experienced Operatan
Oa CUMrcu'a Dremw*

Steady Work—Good Pay

Izatlon—Vucatlon With Pa;
Insurance Benefits

CARTERET NOVELTY Oft
(3 Wkeelu Avc»tw

$1,126 IN RAG BUN 1)1.1 S
8AN JOSE, Calif .--In th,

of Miss Agnes Mary MP:IH
died on May 10, police fmn,
hundred small rag bundle
•eted in old magazines, m
fixtures and in furniture In
"bundles" th«y found $1 r.m

TEACHER DIES IN STRAlTlJ
HOPEMAN, England VVi

strapping three girl pupil1. ;K
the jwlms for plavlnK hi
Oearge Adams, 63-year-old
headmaster, suffered a final
attack.

PRICES
Consumers' price imlox

April reached an all tin:
of 16.9 tper cent of the HI?
average. Tnte was 8.4 pc
higher than a year ami. :."
cent above June, 1946. m i
per cent above August, HI;I:I

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Dependable Used Cars

For Your Summer Driving '

LOW PRICES—TERMS

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
DESOTO - PLYMOVTH DEALER

446 St. George Avenue, Railway, N. ,|.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

CtrUiri

HK1.P WA1VT1CD—MALB •

GOOD JOBS
WITH FUTURES

V*M

• A S Around Welder
# MiUiliK machine hand
• U t h e Hands

Notiend Press Club Names
BgM Oatstuding WOMCI

WASHINGTON.-Hebecca Weft,
British novelist and reporter, li.one
at eight outstanding women to whom
Pretldent Truman will preient the!
Women's N a t l u n a l Frets dub
achievement awards.

"Ruth Cowan, president of tht
Preii club, laid that in making
than the newt, radio, magazine and
publicity women are recognizing ex-
ceptional work done by women dur-
ing 1947 in eight varied fields.

In addition to Miss West, who la
coming to the United States espe-
cially to receive the P r e u club's
international award In Journalism,
the others who will accept awards
are:

THEATER—Ingrid Bergman of
Hollywood, tor bar stage to]* in
"Joan ot Lorraine.''

PUBLIC SKRVlCE~He!«n Rogers
field, president of the New York
Afraid Tribune, woo devloptd th*
Harald-Tribude Forum.

SCIENCE~Dr. Getty T. Corl of
St. Louis, who with bar husband re
cmtly won Uw Nobel prlz«.

Jtt>UCATION-Dr. Laura Zlrtes
of Columbus, O., frafewar at Okie.
State university, who bas contrib-
uted imcli to oducatiooal pj»c*l-

Car. Aasnr A«Mt ***

i Esso SertiemfUer
U llWUCATION

UJBK1CA11ON

Conwntw IwapH Frit fcrt
Emeifes Wttoirt sR|uries

BAY CI1V, MIOa-Thtje thtofl
happened In «Wn order to H»W
Germain, 30, a carpeuter:

His truck bit a utility pain anl
overturrwi

«»«> carrylai iMO

MACHINE
COMPANY

611 Sayre Avenue
Perth Amboy, K J.

A REAL VALUE!

lovely English style home in

Cokoia. Efficiency kitchen,

knotty pine dinette, open bwm

cefilBf. spacious living room

wlth'areplaoe, knotty ptn« wrth

open %eam ceiling; laundry

room, lavatory and powder

room on first floor. Upstairs has

S bedroom*, colored Ule batb

and shower, ample cloiet and

storage space. Screeaed^ln ter-

race, built-in garage, flalshed

basenMnt game room, oil steam

heat; corner plot lOfclSJ, beau-

tifully landscaped.

TeL Rahvwy 7-3148

6-lt, 7,-1'

LITEBATURE-J«an Staflimi of
N«w York, author of 'The Mountain
Lion."

POLITICS -Margaret Chaw Smtth
ot Skowkegin, Me., oenfwsswoimn,

lC0r*)MIC9-Dr, B • r • t h 7 8.
Brady ef Wairdn|«« D. C, chief
ot the coat of living dlvtatea In ttw
bureau ul labor statistic*.

COLONIA
BRAND NEW HOMES

avitt ox avail wox no UMK
N«, liut 8 B E 1 N Q th» wiM.derrul liu. .

l l j ^ e n l r a i l l | l l , 0 ) j e | . t !
tJtredk IMIV* kcM •

aox
Jut ve you

" w V " » « e r " T l l i r »HAlti tIB i*)L NKW TIIUKK-HOUM OUTFIT
AT ON1.V |395

No Money Down and Only $3.»0 Weekly
Indudlnt* a Brand N»W 1*48 10- la AUTOMATIC WASHER

12-Pf. LIVING KOOlfe J-1V. Hiifa Bel uutto, Tabl««, Umps.

lL*''B%;l>IlQOl!: 3-PC. Mudern Houruoui Hult«, V»alty Lawpa,
Nils f akle. «tr.

108-Pc. KITCHBN; Chrome ami I'or.t-laln Table, Chrume Chairs,

iir" IS>V*I.!IHWWBB1AJ(I» »THX M I W mm nmvn »iiyt Bv«m
H U M S BOOMS or BBAUTIFUL, WCANU NEW ruftNmisUK

FOR ONLY U«S
Yeur S-I'r. Livlus yoom 8^1U, (.- J>.-. Klulitu Set. 9-Pc Bodroom

Rooms, ^xpawion Attic Second
Hot Wakr-OU-Ured Heat, Lath mid Plant.-r.

FULLY FEDERAL HOUSING INSPECTED

SALE PRICE $95W / ;

MONTHLY PAYMENT WCMJDING TAXIS

' • • . ,
W l * * i w n Ptjment oOHOO
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ifortcret Foresters
liliminate Jersey
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TtmbPumrd Staktt to Return to Mtnmouth Ckak

Monmouth Park, where the Suprt of Kings
Setunu t o northern New Jersey on June 21, con-
Mftittac t k n w f h A u n « t 7. More thaji l.OtfO thor-
AWMreds Will be on hand (or the d»Uy sport, alra-
tn i hlfh for the 14-stake nchedule »pd more than
#,M0,000 I n w r s e distribution Th«clubhouse and

grandstand shWn here are the most modern on the
'American tiirf, with seating for more than 12,000.
Tbe clubhouse is topped hy two tiers of parterre
boxes, each box In the nature #f a privatt club to
the hox holder, a striking turf iniutvallon.

Clovers and Cards
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(angers 1 in Over
Tank House, 104
In Recreation Loop

CARTERET—Taking an early
i he Rangers held the, upper

.an, tn the finish to defeat t,he
lank House In the JUcreaUon
li,,i"' Baseball League last Prl-

i,,, :in at Ii lblf 'g JWd. 1-4.
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Tie h Sr. League
P 0 to » 3-3

deadlock, the Clovers and the
Card* battled until darkness set
in Jn the eighth Inning and the
game had to be called, last Sat-
urday at the high school stadium.
The game will be replayed at a
later date.

CARDINALS
AB

3

H

LaRusao, cf
3b L 3

T. Fitz, c 2
Prokoplek. lb 3
Koltbas, ss .*. 4
Varga, rf «
Sabo, 2b 3
SasloHid, If 3

P 3

27
CLOVERS

AB

Z 3
... 4

}
,. 4
... 3
... 2

3
... 1
... 3
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Slomko, rf
Myers, p
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CPEAKING
j ABOUT SPORTS

Leading Hill Bowl
Summer Loop

C A R T E R E T - f h T Hill Bowl
i jiimmrr minted lea<p»< completed
i its thinl week of competHlon M the
• league leading CISJBVB Plumbing
ion!Mi dropped Its first game in
; thrnp wi>i>ks of competition to the

fnst moving Georges Market last
' Thursday night. In othpr pat)chrs
j SHar's Esso took two gRBies from

Greenwald"s and Ooodmtn i Qlft
I fihop scored A three garoe triumph
I over trie J. P. Mark«t.
! Frank Donnelly led the men
I with n 575 total while Hsttle Davis
I scored 538 for the, women. Honor

Roll consists of 5. Flstes 224, Hat-
tie Davis 204, F. Donnelly 21] and
Mary Rayack 201.

The learn standing follows:
W

Ciwak's Plumbing 8 '
Ooodfluan s Qlft Shop d '
Slomko's 5
Sjtar's Ksso 4
George's Market 4
SUtar's Market <.... 4
J. P. Market : 3
Qreenwald's IIJI 2

SLOMKO'S (2) '
E. Abaray : 137 118

pistes 1S6 22<
B. Wulf tffl 13*

Ktf £ « W /VftU RTff/c
rumnwi | Id J lTlf

by J^eyer

M 1 6
by U w l n u :

Cloven 1 1 Q « 1 0 9 8 ~ 3
Cardinal 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 9—3

• Score by g
}nk House .... » 1 fl ? 6 015 * '»» ° *
iMumtiuns bow4 h U key

arin/d foree*.
Kal-»h«* ta

ttsident, to

Kit

BOOKING GAMES ,
The newly organized C.Y.O. Jrs.

of Port Reading are Interested in
booking games with teams in this
area. Anyone desiring to meet
£ s C.Y.O.' may make aramge-

Btitfs by contacting Manager Car-
ma 0'Aksalo at Woodbridge 8-
1IA0-R or wirting to Mr D'Alessio
«U W TUWW 8tr.Mt, Pq«t Reading

fljtf best cure for insomnia
««]r« a doctor, i» to sleep with al
the bedroom windows open. Thi
Is one of UJ» few sleeping draft
that can be obUtned without
doctor's prescription.—UwnorUt

Army, Navy and Air Forces
form catalogue for equipment.

L- V. Benet, developer of Hotch-
k | « machine-gun dies.

The Holy Family baseball team in town is "hot"
again this year and from all current indications will
be one of the contenders for the title in the Middlesex
County Interboro Baseball League. . , . Last Friday
night ^ e locals played a 2-2 deadlock in one of the
swcllest games yet witnessed at the high school sta-
dium this season The boys are slated to play* again

tonight in a league tussle and a large crowd is ex-
pected. . . ,

It was erroneously reported here that the Carteret
Alumni football team withdrew from the Ncfth Jersey
Football League this coming fall. . . . This was an
error, for the locals are still in the league; in fact, very
much so, according to Danny Semenza, newly elected
coach of the team. . . The question which the locals
are still up in the air about is the fact that the league
officials want to schedule both of the games between
Carteret and Perth Amboy, at Perth Amboy, while the
locals argue that they want one of these games for the
local lot. . . . In this contention they are rightfully
justified. . . .

Although we are in the midst of a hot baseball sea-
son, or should I say rainy season judging from the way
the weather man has been acting of late, we can't pass
by without mentioning that the Hill Bowl mixed sum-
mer league is expected to have a banner season..,....,.

Last Sunday, taking our frau along, we were the
guests of the Monmouth Park racing track manage-
ment, along with five hundred other newspaper people.
. . . This year the park is morn magnificant than ever
and the partere boxes, which run, about $2,0,00 per sea-
son, are simply out Cf this world.. . . Thanks to Horace
Wade and his genial staff for a very nice t ime. . . . Inci-
dentally, we sent a few of our friends a couple of hot

tips On the third race The track officially opens

its season this coming Monday—June 21.

vs. Jbre$er»
II vs. Cart*

I v|.

Carteret Chftte
PlayMeadowbrotdk

' . me fi3
SITAR'S MARKET (1)

J. Palonin W lflf
B. Dovka *.. m.
A.Perine 137
q, Magella 1«1

118
144

1W

J

ft(4

165
162
146

no

fmmtm NQ, I In
Game, 7-2

985 077 642

GOODMAN'S (3)
%. Varga 1*4 15.1)

157A. I#quar<Ha
M. Miglecz
E. %

151
147
Ifll

157
151
187

126
181
1Q3
174

CAETBR«T — Playing off a
rained out game, Uw Prlcemen
piovei too strong tor the spirited
f t I, as "Sassy" Spsnpwikl
hiu-ied the league leaders to a 1-2
trjujngh TViesday evenlpg tfr Lei,-
b l ' f l t d I l W '

« of th« top
| | ines of the Intfrboro U»gu« wlfl
»* played here tot)tfht when the
Holy Amity nine plays host to the
strong Perth Amboy tyMdow-
brooks at the Overholt Stadium.
The game wlH start at t o'olwk
and a Urge crowd is expected to
witness the battle.

The Hoty Nome nine ts cur-
rently In second place In the Eaat-
irn Division of the Intwrboro Lea-
gut trying to catch up with the
South Amboy A. A. who lead In
that p*rtiaul»r division. The local
Holy family nine battled the South-
iraboyani to a 2 to 2 Ui llast
Friday at South Amboy, The locals
bavfl six Hamas to pity with the
(earn across the river twfor* the
season is ovir w d have hopet ol
catchlnK up with them.

The Perth Amboy M«»d.ow-
brooku, on vsh other hand. u» la
(bird place ind will b* ^ ^
ohalk up thejr flrst victory against
the locals. They lost ty the Holy
family nine twice prevlouily. Sun
Itarslctuu), mangger of the Mea-
dowbrooka will In all probability;
use Vargo, bin ace pltchtr on the
snound.

Steve Lukftsluk, manager of the
Holy Family nine wlH line his
tem up with: Sen MU»k»l »i ihort;
Chet Bomwj£)W»kl at oenttr field;

"" at_«Ci9nd;"
Sabo ai
»t left fl«W; S. Ukaiauk'*t third;
/M Kwd*w»lil at flrsf,: Jim Reskjo

wtih £4 S^twcti or

Orioles I m , I (
Ip County
Defeat Keasbey

CARTERET-The Carteret|
olet. behind the eight-hit V
Q( Ed SUubftch, mainUlne
«;ond-place position In the !
dleiex Counljy BaMb^i 1
by downing the Keasbey
10-2. Tuesday evening.

The SUndjnft

Vt. Reading Holy Name
Caxteret Orioles
Keasbey Eagles
Rar. Twp. Ramblers
S Amboy Sacred Hekrts
Istlln Cubs
Sayrevius A. A
P. A. tyeadowbrooks
Fords Weld Club
Nixon Red Sox
So. River Falcons
Metuehen Sports Assn. ..

Stetsko, If
Mltrqka, 3b

Daniels, cf
Deyak, lb
Wlnnegar, rf
Anderten, ss
Anthony, c
Sebesky, 2b, . .
fierceg, p ...
Kuahma, p

EAOLE3
AB

4
4

... 4
4
4
4
3

jg y p
blg'» flatd In a wgular W»B'
bail League contest.
nicked for six gcattereol fa)i

PRIC»

653 653 584

Davis , 179H
».
M. ., ,.
J. Rogers

«»

Roger* 152
103
145

155
130
11*
184

204
04

109

$93 549

MARKET (1)
142 m

16»
1*3

21*
l%0

111

!t

Pagan
A. Vlrag
M. Virag
D. Kend
Baksa
Frankowskl
Ryan
Oann

Aft
4
3
3

l
Jackson

B
0
l
3
0
Q
1
0
1

Ed i^wwidow&lfi d/^ng thjt liurllng.
^ea^ve standings as of last Sun-

da*:
Eastern Division

Sloan
Campbell

573 645
CISZSAK'S PLUMBING

H. Neiman 112 121
0. Wianj£w»lfi m Ufi
M. Rayak 14? 148
G. Rayack J7? 183,

611 Kaluszek
Fazekjjs

i qo Rfiirtz
178 Ward
201. Wilgucki
147

GERMAN RELIEF
About $150,000,000 worth of food

clothing, medical supplies and
other articles were^sent into Ger-
many from Individuals In the
United States between June 3,
1946 and May 1, 1948.

{Manufacturer's Clearance Sale!
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY AND SAVE!

• MEN'S WASHABLE HALF SLEEVE

way collar, ple*4«4 lap inxaet*, unlorUed and vat
V # ( # l taJ4J hlt m% f

SPORT SHIRTS $9.00
1 WAV u l U a H W I U ! flan n« i tk*U Mm VktnwimMA Uflft Vltt tlVA f̂, lilllll^i^^

$2-00
• MEN'S RAYON, HALF SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
• MEN'S WW

SPORT SHIRTS $3-00

$4-00
• MENU OOARDINK LONG SLEKVB

SPORT SHIRTS

STATE EXPENSES
The expenditures of state gov-

ernments In their 1947 fiscal years
totaled $8,146,000,000 which was
more than 25 per cent above the
outlays a year earlier, according to
the Commerce Department. Ex-
penditures in the 1947 fiscal year
were equal to $59 per capita com-
pared to $49 in 1946 and $41 in
1940.

620 565 659

Hiosten

3
I
2
«
2
3 •

3
2

. 3

R
1
6
G
0
1
0
0

H 8outh
Holy Family
Meadowbroolts
BonhamtoWJi
Fords
Sayrevllje .-,

W
8
5
4
4
4

... 2

Pet.
1.000

m
.444
Mi

rf

1

Lukach,«
F. Staubach, 3b
D'Zurllu, cf ....
Hayduk, lb
D. Staubach, If
Marclnlak. rf
Mlcklca, »b . .
Recko, c
Brtchka, p

33
ORIOLES

AB

Western Division
W. L.

Oilers 8
Bakers 7
East Brunswlok S
Mlllown 5
8t. Mary's 4
Rozlatek's ' 3

2
4 834
6 ̂ 4 0 6

6 , ^400
8 .273

25' 10
Score by Innings:

Orioles 4 0 0 4 1 1
Eagles ' 0 0 0 2 0 0

Foresters I
1 1 4 0 0 1 0 - 7
1 1 0 0 0 0 0—2

Ramblettes Score
Easy Win Over
Debs In Softball

M. Nering 121 154 104

c.
H.
H.
D.

SITAR'S
Barlik
Coifghlin
Magella
Sem'enza ..

601
ESSO
.. 148

157
106
146

609
(2)

150
139
168
195

505

177
137
159
179

Winning Games
In junior Uague

5fi7 653 652

DEBT REDUCTION
Secretary of the Treasury John

W. Snyder, in a speech in Atlantic
City, declared that the national
4ebt had been reduce* by pearly
)28,00O.OOO,0O since 1646 but "the
combination of tax reduction and
lncie^aed e ^ n d i t u r e probably
spells the end of debt reduction
from budget surplus during the
next .year."

ROOSEVELT HOTEL
LIQUOR STORE

CARTERET~The
tinued winning in

Lions con-
the Junior

Capitalizing on Rudy's wildness
fluring which he walked fjve men
in a row, the Lions, despite the
fact that they got only one hit,
scored three times to beat the
Rangers, 3-1, Tuesday evening at
Lelbigs No. 2 Field.

Dick Tracz hurled another bril-
liant one-hitter for the winners.

RANQER0
AB

Mugellu, If
Utsey, rf
Rudy, p ...
Epchin,' c .
Dominkl, ss 8

STEPHEN KUTOY

CABTEKET 8-37S4

543 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

FATHER'S UAY
JUNE 20

• MEN'S 100% VIRQJN

Cardigan Jackets $ 1 9 - 5 0

SATURDAY ONLY!
J0WE 19th

OPEN AH. »AY FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 Ft %

Dad on His Day with a Beautifully
Wmpped Gift of Go«»l Litjuor. Here are a few
suggestions to select frum.

RYE WHISKEY
WITH EIGHT YKARS A(iING IN THE IJfJTT1^

CANADIAN CLUB SEAGKAITS V, O.
I.OKI) <'AI.VERT

Utus, cf ...
Wassy, 3b ...
Onder, cf ...
Wilson, 9b

R
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

..0

CARTERET —The Rarobjettes
scored ten runs in the first two
lijinngs to register an easy VlCr
tory over- the Debs, 17-4, Monday
evening at the Columbus School
field in a regular Girls Sqftball
L#ngue contest.

Mary Irving, pitching for the
winners, turned In a neat perform-
ance by allowing on|y flye scat-
tered hits.

RAMBLETTB6
A3 R H

Campbell, c 2 z4 1
Neder, lb 4 2 2
Qlnda, ss 4 3 1
Shanley, 3b 4 2 1
Irving, p 4 2 1
Donaghue, cf $ } I
0'Donnell, If j 1 $
Lozak, rf jj 0 0.
Malway, rf j) 1 Q>
Stlma, 2b ,.....„ ? 0 0

SfcropyjEki Hurls
Maple Street Boi
To 164 Triumph

CARTERKT — Scnrlng
runs In uie first three Innings,'
Maple Street boys moved a i
hearer to the top in the M
Softball League by beating
Foresters U, 10-4, as Tony SkW»i|
pyzkl hurled a steady game fawf
Friday night at Leibig's Field.

F9RKSTIJRS II
AB

QEBfl
35 17

Ander«9|i,
Jacdby, p
M d ^ to

PONS
ai 1 1

AB
0

MANY OTHER SKLECTIQiV

ai

JUNf 23
WORLD'S CHAMPION pOUT

JOE LOUIS
vs. . s

(Jerwy) JOE WAICOTT
PLENTY OF SEATS AVAILABIi

A^ER THE FIGHT:

Mandlchak, 3b
i#*y. if : ?
O'Brien, 2b 9
TIW, ss
Domlnques, lb
Mullans, If 2
Pusillo, rf 2
Nagy, 3b 1

p 3

R
0
1
0

a
0
0
0
1
1

Held, of
Dane,
Russy,

p
to

3b
«
c

AB
4
4
4
4
4
3

. 3

. 3
Colllni, rf »

R
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Wllgus
Ramerlz
Haroski ...
Perkins
Borreson ...
Kolnak
Sttlegman.
Holowatch
O-aeme ...
Colgan ..'

. 2
4
4
4

. 3

. 4

. 2

. 1

1
1
0
2
0
0
0
0

' 0
0

28

Jailowskl
Rt

MAPLE S8TREET
AB n

O'Reilly ..
Skfopyzkl
Bteske
Magella .. 3

2
2
a
0
3
2
1
0
0

Score \ff inplngs:
... 4 6 0 5 0 2

Scor»
IS 3

inplngs:
0 0 0 0 0 0# 1 - 1

lions x. 0 • 2 9 l 0 «~3

G?efn«r Girls
Play Benefit For
Disabled Vets

Debs 1 0 0 0

Gallagher, 2b
D'Anttonlu, 3b
Hoff, ss
Guts, lb

AHIANS
AB

m v
Collins, If
$ydaka, rf
Christian, cf
White, 0
Weiss, rf
QiTrllio, cf

, . , , , , In diflerenyy %pd losj tq
the. Liiuteu A>'l»ns m 4 league gams
i t EUl'ltmi T^wn^iij 9|i Tuijday

V0- The gajigf w*s a score

»y to
lmwflt '«"

SUtile, 2b

mm, <*
Heidi l b •••••-
WllUwns, 3b
Ptfte, Vt ~

32 10
Score by Innings:

Foresters II 0 0 3 1 0 1 0
Maple Street 4 0 3 0 1 2 (

CURIOSITY HUBTS
dY$ACU8E.> N. Y . ~ T h e B

time James Nuzzo will not b j
cuii,qii5. Curiosity caused the boy"
l» i stick his hand ln^o a »ojK»ni-.
vending machine in a tfaeatr* a a e i y
resulting injuries caused h im (A,
have to be taken to a hospital fo^'
treatment.

IDEAL GIFT
FOR FATHER'S DAY
EVINRUDE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Q t TIME PAYMENTS.
RANGER

ij# SPORTSMAN

ap

• Wright & fMtaou
• gpafdi»g
• Kuwliiigs

tPe

3.3 H P ,
$151.50

ZEPUYH
5.4 IIP.,

$182.00

9.7

WITH

EVIN
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By DR. SOPHIA RRTINRON

Look Out For

.FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1948

'Ho*' ni.mv :inios ran lovely out
in t'-r s;nlin: and summer

I bern followed hv an infentR-
o( the rril huRs or rhtmters

ft ltchM H»(1 srraK'hed until
mr1; we linil sores in our

Journal of thf American
al association published an

rie fm thr miios, In whlrh It
i somr very R'«w1 advices. The

> sallies forth all nnprepavetl
I on thf Rrass m on a log, comes

lnffslori with the pests. He
to bod nnl is kept awake by
ng nnri srr;i1rlniip UP l.i in

' It then He mny put nn one of
T*I nppllratinns that are
MtlR rnnviah In afford him

I hours of sleep at a stretch.
; the only effective euro is time

[Th« chiRRer Is the slx-leguecl
fa of the pluht-lcngert parent

spends her winters under
nd and on low plants. In the

the I'KRS arc deposited on
ground. In four weeks they

Ch. The little red devils pour
i end lie in wnitliiR for ft host

I which In settle, Tlit- creatures
I parasite's. They live by sucking

life fluid of the animals upon
ch they light

Lllsn seems to lie their favorlie
as yon find to your sorrow.

t you have spent several delight-
hours rocmlnii and sitting in
great outdoors. Arrived at

as tired as a don thai, has
running rabbi Us all day, you

Ch out for a delightful sleep.
i t as you arc dropping off Into

nland. the chimjers turn loose
• bRttenes on you. They begin

dine on your juices, and in
of your juices which they

eal thry deposit their Irritant.
gestive excretion.1) which itch so

cely.

Nnw, let me tell you » HtUe sec-
ret. Chlggers mortally hale «ul-
phur Therefore, If you wnuld
protect yourself from the voracious
red buijs, sift some sulphur In your
shoes before you hie forth to the

j picnic or prepare to nit on the
i banks of the streams and lake,
while en«a«ed in the delightful

j occupation of fishing. Better dust
your whole body with
before gnlni? on the picnic.

! If you took no precautions and
j Ivcame infested, try appllnn kero-
I sent1 to the itchy areas. Then get
I into » tub of hot water and scrub
your entire body with soap. Rub-
bine alcohol is helpful In allaying
itching if you apply it to the blUsi
nnd follow It with boric acid oint-
ment, or one to two per cent of
carbolic arid

Plain Kflsolinp or carbon tetra-
chlorldr swabbed on with gauze or
cotton is effective In reducing the
itchlrm. Be careful In handling
gasoline. Tetrachlorldn Is not In-
flammable.

Be cautions about scratching.
You can do yourself great harm
In this way by Infecting yourself.

4-11 ECHANGEES
Seventeen farm youths from

4-H Clubs from as many states
have been selected to go to West-
ern Europe In June In the first
international farm youth exchange
project. The United States youths
will live and work on European
farms and a similar number of
European youths will come to this
country and live on farms In the
United States. Financing of the
project will be furnished by the
home state of each youth and a
uoup of five business men and
/truth organizations. The 4-H
Trtwp will sail from New York
on June 17.

PREVENT TETANUS
Tetanus or "lockjaw" is a deadly

disease which occurs mostly In the
outdoor months It is a threat to
active children, farmers and l»r-

CHICAQn sniffy, a f»male cat.
bacilli found primarily In manure
and rich soil, tetanus may follow
any wound. Immunization shot*
have proved aood protection for
children going away to a summer
camp or nn a vacation trip.

Britain nnd Brazil sign treat;
for $400,000,000 trade.

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
BerKsma, new State Commission-
er of Health, to bring needed
services to people residing In the
rural areas of New Jersey . . .
New Jersey's 17,000 State em-
ployes will receive salary raises
iiiul'bonuses costing 16,694,000
effective July 1 . . . Construction
nf»cli!ht lnnes In replace the four
lanes of the present approach to
the Pulaskl Skyway* from the
Newark Airport, must be finished
this year regardless of every-
thing, under orders of Oovernor
Urisdill . . . New Jersey has of-
ficially received two national
second place safety awards for
its 1P41 traffic fatality and acci-
dent record . . . Two illicit stills

For Better Brakes . . .
Let An EXPERT Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING

NO DELAYS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of

HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS BRAKE DRUMS

BRAKE CYLINDERS CABLES, ETC.

BRAKE DRUM RFFACING

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING

PIN FITTING

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FfiONT-END REBUILDING

Rahway Brake Service
Motor Tune-Up —General Repairing —24-Hour Towing Service

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-1511

Samuel J. G&ssawajr Joseph N. Gusaway

Pattern 9483 com«i In Jr. Mist
lliea U, IS, 15, 17. Site IS, 3% yds.
Win, Trunifer for IqltlaU included.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
COini for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern I)ept., 232 West 18th
fit., New York U, fj. V, Print
plainly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBIR.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-
EIOHT Illustrations In the NEW
MARIAN MARTIN Pattern Hook
for Summer! Twice ai exciting us
ever, this catalog of newa-maklng
fuhloni li youn for FIFTEEN
tents more. Printed right in the
book, a FREE oititrn and direc-
tions for a bM'n«'«i'ty bag!

W.WO FOR SENSE OF SMELL
CAMBRIDGE, England—Claim-

ing that a bus accident in which
his head was bumped had de-
prived him of his sense of smell,
Ernest P. Hedge sued the bus com-
pany. A sympathetic court granted
him damages amounting to $3,000.

SPECIALS
METAL & WOOD SINK UNITS
METAL BASE & WALL

CABINETS

GAS RANGES

WOOD CORNER CABINETS

BREINIGS PAINT

BUILDING MATERIAL STOHE
Tel. WOod. 8-0125

WOODKKIDGE, N. J.

Fur Storage
Bfe Sure Am! Inspect Our New
Scientific Vault Before You
Store Your Furs Elsewhere

INSURED AGAINST

Fur* Are
CaUVr A. 4

Will

•Fm
•Theft
•Moth
• Mildew

(Cawed by ttkh hiartdHr)

ore Storing
MMftMlQWBouded

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

PERMANENT ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
ROADWAYS

PARKING LOT AREAS
Usini Power Rollers

Estimates Cheerful); Oimt
Workmanship Guaranteed

MAURO PAVING
488 ALDEN RD., AVENEL, N. J.

Tel. Woodbridje S-1312-M

!Hooray!
THERE'S A

NEW
FORD

COMING TO

CAPPEL
MOTORS

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

442-456 SMITH STREET

FRIDAY
JUNE 18

and 106 gallons of masli wne
seined by State ABC Agent* In
Mew Jersey during May . . . The
suite Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission is continuing its
campaign against persons who
secure unemployment benefits
throuth fraud . . . Machinery In
New Jersey factories caused 5.577
accidents, involving workmen's
compensation of $3,102,094 dur-
lnR 1947, according to State
Labor Commissioner Harry C.
Harper . . . New Jersey farmers
are confronted with Increased
charges for labor, machinery, up-
keep of buildings, seed and fer-
tilizer this spring, the State De-
partment of Agriculture reports
. . . Organised women are oppos-
lne further increases in milk
prioes In New Jersey despite de-
mands of producers, processors
and distributors . . . A record
number of degrees—1,183 bac-
calaureate and advanced—were
awarded this year by Rutgers,
the State University of New Jer-
sey, at it« 182nd anniversary

STY
FABR

LE
CS

— S A L E —
COLORFAST COTTONS

39f! YD.
209 SMITH STREET

Opp. Prrlk Author S«vlJH»
l t U

commencement . . . New Jersey
workers are urged by the 8UW
U n e m ployment Compensation
Commission to secure from their
employers some form of receipt
for deductions- from their pay
for unemployment Insurance
purposes . . . The State Depart-
ment of Avlftlon Is preparing a
manual on enforcement of air
safety practices to assist police
in the enforcement of aviation
laws and regulations. /

RUGS

Clean Rugs Last Longer
• Cleaned • Berlou
• Stored Moth Proofed
• Repaired • Shampooed

We Are Equipped to Clean Wall
to Wall Carpeting In Your

Own Home

Ruts Called for and Delivered

STANLEY BOYES
366 Augusta Street

South Amboy S. A. 1-0967-R

Give Dad A Good Cigar
Cigar Factory Close-Out

HAVANA IMPORTED TOBACCO

FOR JUNE ONLY
20c CIGAR Now 10c
15c CIGAR Now 8c
10c CIGAR Now 5c

8c CIGAR Now 4<-
• *

20* CIGAR $5.00 PER BOX

15f CIGAR $4.00 PER BOX

10«f CIGAR $2.50 PER BOX

U CIGAR $2,00 PER BOX

BOLLACI CIGAR CO.
CART. 8-6336

289 PERSHING AVENUE CARTERET

REMEMBER..JUNE JUBILEE DAYS c?n be
JOY DAYS for you.. in RAHWAY, New Jersey

This is how it will work...
1. ANYONE IS ELIGIBLE TO WIN . . . except par

ticipating merchants or their immediate families.

2. COUPONS ARE. GIVEN FREE . . . by merchants

displaying the official June Jubilee signs in their

windows.

3. YOU WILL RECEIVE FREE . . . one coupon with

every dollar purchase. The more coupons you have

—the better your chances to win a prize.

4. DEPOSIT STUBS . . . in the official box in any

participating store or in the Grand Container at

the Rahway Theatre Lobby.

5. DRAWINGS EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT . . . on

the stage of the Rahway Theatre beginning June

10th and continuing through June 24th. Three

big Award Nights . . . All Prizes must be claimed

on nights of drawing. Loud speakers will be placed

outside theatre building for the benefit of the over-

flow-crowds.

& HOLD ON TO YOUR COUPONS UNTIL THE LAST

DRAWING . . . as all stubs not pulled remain in

Orand Container and are carried over to last Award

. Night. All Winning Numbers will be Publicized!

RAHWAY'S
JUNE JUBILEE:

• NO JINGLES

• NO CONTESTS

• NO QUIZ
. • • • * ,

• Just Deposit
fontFREE'Coupon....

you MAY BE A WINNER;

1ERHKV JIOSAW:-Atlantic
City hotels are provMlni double
accommodations for hotieytnoon-
OTS at R single rate for the bal-
ance of June to permit two to
live u cheaply as one, according
to Lou Cunnlnnham of the City
Preu Bureau . . . iti time the
peop^ of the Tennessee Valley
paid their own electrical bills,
the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation claims . . . The State

iFOR THE BEST!|
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL A SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Woodbridfe R-0724
8T. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDOE. N. I.

Highway Department win
remoTe the hodgepodge of
numbers at stnet

HUSKY
BOYS

I ACKSON' |
il CLOTHES •

IM;IMII

Under New Management!
RADER'S

TYDOL SERVICE STATION
COR/GREEN STREET AND AMBOY AVENUE

TEL. WOOD. 8-2555

WOODBRIDGE

•
Thomas E. Rader, new operator of the
Tydol Service Station, has served motor-
ists of this area for the past 13 years,
pledges continuance of his experience
and courteous service at his new location.

•

• Tydol Gas tVeedol • Tires
• Batteries • Lubrication

A (our hundred percent increase io n»nuf»crure

is something to talk about, isn't it? Thtt's what

the paint and varnish industry in New Jersey has

accomplished in the last forty ywn. 14% many

another industry it has made gr,ctt adwncemenc

since the beginning of the First World War. This

is partly due to modern chemistry, *

The making of paints and varnishe* i$ actually

an old industry in this state. A hundjtd ywrt ag°

chrbmate colors were made in an'old mill run by a

water wheel. Today paints, oil color*, ywnishes,

enamels and other allied product* at*, pmufac-

tured in large modern factories whj^e the use

of electricity ahd gas facilitates many .operations.

Extensive research is carried on contjmially

determine and to improve the weariog qualities

the manufactured goods. :

The i5»4o cenjus sets the va^or* p^ts , v

rusk* and lacquers in New Jersey at |62,585,O(H
and the value added by rnariujfacrute uf $28,014,-
9JJ.8. Wages paid were over nin* mjpoa dollars,

to

var


